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Mw1ý%thIy Advertiscr.

YOTKSE TO0 SUB>S'RIBERS.

Tlit lst No. of the XVESLEYA-N MAGAZINE
for ~v-ctaand INew Brîinswirk(Ii r was

e!rOted to have be~en issued about.the 20th of' the
resnt'nonhis uuavoidably delayed lor a short

lime, until thc arrivai of Printingr Materia's froin
.Boston ; immnedititely airer iwhielî i mii1 he pet
to press -with ail possible expeditioin.

TIhe aLove publication iIl s;istainri rLdüviî<cdlv
reliciotis chiaractcr-coîdiscted( on the iiosf brt .
principles, atid, its selectious mî~rabyiade %%vi*:h
a view to the e(liiùcation ;Id< ctertainiiet of' the
rising gcneratieîi ini thesc colonies.

The Wvork will ho pr!IIted in a neat and hanid-
zsome style, on fine Engiish paper, and: wvith an en-
,.tire new type, importüd exl)ressly for the pur-pese.
It Nvili ho iss!bed for the p'resent in qu-arterly nauin-
bers, at five shillivgs per annumi.

Subscribers' naines viIi ho tli.anikfiily receivcd
by.alfl the Wesleyan ïMinisters on thuîr respective
stations throughout the tlwee Provinices, and at the
.Printing office of i31r- J. S.'b Cutinabeil, Halifax.

Just Publishied,
And for Sale at the Acadian Recorder Office,

TUIE NOVA-SCOTIA CALENDAR, FOR

1832.
Persons wishing to be supplied, wlviI please forward ilieir order,
as early as pom.ible. Nov. 1831.



JUST PUBLISIIEDX
And for Sale at the lialifai Mtonthly AMngazid'o cfice, %;:d ai the

Stationery Stores of Messrs.IC. H-. Boicher and
A. & W. M'bKinlay:

A Panipiet,.
ENTITLED

"iAn Essay on the Misehievous Tendoncy of
Imprisoning for Debt, and in other Civil Cases.
Second Ediidon, with an Appendix mnýth en-
Iarge6.- 6O pages, neatduodecirno. Prio 1tî6d.

J. Il. Metzler,
PflINTER A/ND GLJ]ZIER,

Respeetfully informa bis friends and the public, that he ha.
commencedi business~ ini the above line, ai the sbop (formerly oc-
cupied by bis brother in law the laie TIr. James WValsh,) in Mr.
Foreman's yard, opposite the Long Wharf.

Akil .rders entrusted to hie care wi1l be puncù!ally attended to,%
aud executed in a neat and workmanhike manner.

ù;:?Paper Hauiging, &c.. &c. 6 Ieb. 18.U.

EDUCATION.
GEORGE THOMSOIWVS

English and Comnmercial Academyupperisid*
the Parade,

IS now open for the instruction of youth of both sexeg, in the
mnost useful branches of Educati-on, and on an entire new plan.
derived from experience and study, as weII as hýom information
received lately from some ofithe first Teachers of Englaud and
$cotiand, regarding the différent sysiems of Education; svith these
aud the experience of nine years' teaching in tbis town, he ear-
neslly hopes to merit a continuatiýon of the public favor.

O:ý7 His Evening School will be opened about the beginning of
October; early application and attendance, are necessary and best
particularly for adulte, or those wbose previous education bas not
been sttended to. September, 183 1.



Juin> G. Leemon,
1-ard and soft Bread Baker,

Lmý4pecIfuIIy informe his friends and the publie, that lic carrnet
on the iaking BEsinesb in upper Water street opposite ihe Tea
warehouse ; h. also returns his giateftil acknowledgments for the
encouragement already extended to him, and will endeavour, by
strict attenfibn and punctualîty, to meri. a continuance of pubiilo
Eavour.

He would also intimate to owners and masters cf ves,%els that
flour'can te baked into Biscuit, nt bis bakery, at tbe shortest no-
tice, and oetbe most moderate termit Every order ini his ivaA
wîIl be tbmikfulJy receîved. January, 1832.

FREDERICK FREDERI<KS OX
CONFECTIONER5

BEOS leave to, inform bis friends and the public, that he liai
lately taken the shop, No. 15. Grariville-street, near)y opposite
Dr. Ml'Cara's ; where he keeps on haud varjous articles of Con-
fectionery.
Lozenges of ai kinds, Cocoa Nuts, Almondal

Fruits, &c. wholesale and retail.
[le will ini a short time, k-eep un extensive assortment of Pastry.

and other articles, usually kepi ini bis lune, except liquors.
Frorn the experience lie ý'as had, both in Halifax and the Unit-

,ed States, lie iE erabledl to supply bie friends witb confectiouer7
prepared in a quperior mutiner.

C*Paries (public or private) supplied et the shortest notice.
October, 1831.

S&MITHJRS and STUDLEY,
VDecorativc and Generai Pointers.

RESPECTFULLY infortn the inhabitants of Halifax and iti vicini-
ty, that they bave comneced business in the aboTre lice, ina .1
its branches at
No. 67, Barrington- Street, opposite the rasidence

of die Chief Justice,
whe.re orders wili be received sud ezccuted with neatnest Mit



RESPECT FUjLI4 Y Intimates his intefflI09 of gliu'lg Lcýsc ns to
Ilie ladieCs and gentlemen of' ialitàx, on the

IIis tcrms are mdrt-anifron th l ong J*àctice hlits ho liai
nn that Instrument, lie feels assured that i S rxihod of te;ii
w iii gi ve ar icsat isfaîction ta bis pupils

H-e ivili attend at the bouses of' bis patronq rcgil.rly three times
ri week, on suchli otir% as they may seveïally appoint. AI)plÏ-
cntious left at bis residence, oni the hoinse of' Ir. W.Hesgon, Up-
per Water-street, wil) meet %vith prompt attention.

*1ý Mr. IV. ivili be Yzady to attend public an-d priv*e Evening
Parties diiring, the wiuter. 'ét o b e r.

E D fW.,1R D I F FE,.,R, A;.
Chair Maker,

RE 'T-URNS is sincerc thanks ta his frien(ig, and thec public at
large, (or the liberal support lie bas rcceived since his commence-
menlt in business, and begq leave U, int'orm thcm thaï: lie stl car-
ries on tlhc a«bove businessx, in ai its branches, at bis Shop in
LPuke-treet, next door ta Mr. Moîals

Al orders ini bis fine i'ill Uc cxecuted ir the neatest and most
f.aebionîibIe, tyle.

0zgr High -and low I{ockinl' Chairs, Chiidren's Chairs, &Uc. &c,.

PMXTI«?, L~(IIYG,&c.
AiidreNv B. Jcnniigýs,

BEGS leave fa inform bis Friendi andi(tie Public in general,
that lie bas commence,] flc above business ini al its branches,
and hopes by strict Lattention and assiduity, ta menit a share of
public patronage.

Ail orders strictiy attended ta, and executed %vith neatncss and
despatch.

0:7 Shop opposi*te that of William Chapplairi's, in the rear of
the Acadian schooi. Sept. 1831.

JOHN FOX,
Hard and SAf Bread Baker,

1BEGs leave to tender bis best thanks ta those wvho have here-
tq-tb#e favoured hlm wifh their custom ; and hopes, by punctu ali-
(y and attentibn, to merit a continuance of public patronage.

O:Zr7 Flour baked ino Biscuit for the use of shipping, and other
orders in bis Une attendcd te, at ffbe shortest notice, and on rea-
sonable terms, at his l3akery, in Barringtonstýreet, a fev doors
tiorth oif the Hlalifax Grammar "chool. Ma y.
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111E MIND.

[FOR THE J!. DI.M.

No subidct more baffles the ingenuify of the 1iuman nmind, than

an investigationf ot its o'w~n naturle Whloever diîrcCts his attention

to Ilils sul-ject, %% Pl fiCel a conisclousîîees, tbat that princiffle ln

%1'h[cll1U hLtltotl-,IIS andi actions originate, is soinething of a vastly

(!ifforflt nature fiorn (bat grosser pait wvith which it is conr1ected,

andi thogh hose mcd(iatUon îts intercourse %vlth the external

ivoriti Is coniuîcteti. This principle iwhetlier it be desigtr.z-ted l'ife,

Sou1, or mind, is far above Our cornpreliension. There is in it,

nothing Nyhicli can bc rendereti palpable to any oftble senses, and

the externà i orld presents no analogv, or resemblance, wvhiclk

mighit leat us to aî discovery of its naturC. If we tomn our view

upon ourselves, *he boundary ofour linowvIlge is, a collscio,'sness

that wve are consejous. Thei effects of tls principde, are the on!y

data, fî'oan %vlicli our lino%% letige of its3 nature is to be tieriveti, ;inL

if* we x'ellect upon the dîifficulty, nay freqUent irpatcbltOf

dccidin.g iupon those causcs %% hich produce thec commonest effects

of natural science, we rnay formi a feeble, thongh inaticquate idea,

of the olist.tles ta be encountereti in tracing effects wvhsch, are

them.nselvesý 1ut idesto a cause, of wvhose existence these ideas

are thc only eyil1ence. llowv absurd thien, the speculatioris of

thlose, %vilO (ltdLe ai prknciplŽ so incoir.p)rihen-;Ible, into an almost

intitle vitrîcty of the niost iticongrytuOus parts, andi forrrn of a Sub-

stance i.-nin;teriail anti indivisible, a confusetiasmlg of contra-

dictory andi irreconcilible principis,~hci cannoÈ 01 )Crate till

tho victory of one of the parties establislies a supeillorîty Over

the othlers.

Pulpably absurd as such a doctrine înay abstractedly appear, it

is but the amount of those systemsq Of Philosop1hY, Pro'*sSIEflg to
Voi. il. liA



arialyze tti( investig:ite the mind, of whichi sucb niirnhrer lî.î

nppcared in flic %vorld. But it liaL, been re'sernvd for' the supevî.
or intelligence ofthe r.meteei)tlî century, ziot oniy Io dîiscoci, lite
correctness of lîrcvious siieculations upon the iwibiIity of' fil(

ni d, but ali) to determine %vithi accura, flie reïi,.ce of' e.d

of 11w parts svhich com-pc.ýe this harmoniotis whIo!e of conlr;ary

and irreconcilable pririciples. Thie braiii pli çciologists'consid (
thie cricampment, of the mental generals, anîd they have piousl N
nomiîiated ecdi to (hat situation whiich biis nf- ~rc scclé 10 de.
inandI ; for %vhile such as contribute most 10 thic pronioWun of~ ir-
tue are placed in the tirsi file, fliose wlîich li:.ve a conhrary ten-
dency are doomed to a situation beliind backs. rIht there ma-.y
be sonie stimulus to exertion, nature thot7gh site for bids trann-

ferences, has not prescribed promotion ;and each, according as lie
exhibitzi a vigorous and zic!ive hendcncy, receives the reward of
menit in an enlargement of 'lomain, and an incrcased nunibm'r of
s ubj ects.

But droppirîg the alleorircal style, tile basis of the syt-tetcm of'
plîrenology, is tlîat the prominence of any pni-ticmîIar pover iii the

mind, iq indicated hy a corresponding developernent ofithe brai n,

and that the nature and degree of these faculties, correspond with
the situation and extent of'this developoment. Thîis doctrine, ils
supporters have endeavoured to prove, by pracical illustrations.*
It is truc, tlîat in some îiDstances, the characters of the individuals

have corresponded with the conformation of their skulis, andI it
would ho a great.-r ionder did such coincidences neyer occur,
than that a few individuals shoulil apprcar to corifirmi thie theory,
but ignorance and impudence bave uriited their endeavours (a
increase this number, andl dimiînish or conceal thîe cases of l'allure,
And truly, wvhen murder can be the result of a langer devclojîc-

ment of benievolence, or a contintied persevenance Iii the rno:

outrageous Clonies and robberies be consistent 'vith large idicai-

tions of gentleness and hîîmanity,* it %vilI bo difficmult to succeed Mr
the (Iemolition of a fortî'ess rendered iiupregnable by sucli eliiiic

forhi fi c. a iouns.

*These are facts w1iicli lately occurred at home, and the p- rpctrattii
'were examined by thec first prulgss

7'1ieý Mind.



I'l.- TlIiwl.

It lias heen previ utisy situil, fliai wc ire incapabule of fornijn(
;,tV acc irai e conception of irid, lut from b i i n a lIy us ing iln

î't;rd1 if, termý luiving a re;îî o exiernal ohîJects, we ac-
t1llre ln erroncolus îleaQý of it iii connied ion wvîth material iýubstani-

di, r.l !îence the uîbsirdlity of* supjposîrîg the (levelolicment of'
t h(; b raim in any 1r ttctil;tr part, to c orr-es pond( in degrec vi tiih e

prouîînence of at certain faculty, does not ai first siAiît appear so
g-larung. It us cvideitlv, llowever, a ilii.concep)ii arisîng from
tlie confusion ot'ouir id e ai of merua ya nd inmm aie ru alily, a nd a
false supîposition t h t iiiina i (, iit suli- tarices liold< to sfidce flic
same relation as inaaerilA.

lt-eerns to have heen a f.ivotirîîe oiihle of pliiozoller-, in -,Il
:Yto) represent flic ec3nomy of the nlin(l as almost ird'nitely

V'o;nphýicatell; [)lt il is rafionai to suppoie, that ivlere very 1*111e Il
or can be known, that hyoîess icli us the lcast com)plex and
a flic, Sanie lime, perfcdy cl:lc for the solution of Moral
tacts, us file Most ltiely 10 be truc ; aînd in consequence the rnost
ivortlîy of' universal receplion. 'J'lat îlîeory wvhicli, in My opi-
muon, hcst awivers lîoth thcse end&, is, tlîat the mirid is a principle
nattirally eniloweil witli aspiurations uîfîer happincss, and posscssing

acapaciîy of reason, ivliic!i, ltioe a rtndder, steers it in ail its op-
rations o luuis ernu. That self love, selfslîoess, or a desire for
lîappiness is the principle to ivlich hiummn conduct may bc re-
ferred, is, 1 tlîink, abundantly evident from a consideration ofîLac

motives in which st origirates. The various pursuits ivilich Man-
kind followv in order to obtain a Iiveilhood, are prolèssedly in a

_reat mnensure sellisb), buti if ive revîeii tiiose minor parts c'f lits
character, %vhich aire generally considered as instances oflfiis SU-

periority 10 sellislî principie, ive shull find ilmnt they ail bear flic.
impress of the san'e slamp. Nothing is more naturuil, ilian that
assertions of this kind should he receivcd will distriusi, for the

opcration f tAie very principle of wvhich 1 amn speaking, renders
us unwilling to ilmit a f.îct so derogatory frorn our cherislicd
faîncy of tlie digniiy of 1-:,-an nature, andl the prism throii
wvhich ive have lcy viewveil he sulîjeci, lias obscured or mis-
represented, our natural perceptions ; but an investigation Of a

f'ew of the particilrs, wvill probuîbly 'De suificient 10 convince us,
that ulie conclusion is flot envarrintedl liî the premîises.



The .'llind.

"Where then," an indignant moral phl!o-;opher erclairn1, <'arc

oui' innate sense of riglit and wrong?9 lVhere our benevolent fŽt
ings of friendship, charity," &c. 1 repent the question, where zIrU
thcy ?

First then a sensc ofdluty :Thiq principle aippoarâ to me, to
bc one of those gratuitous contributions ivith %vhich pliiloso-
phicai speculators have so tinmercifully encumi-bered the M.id. 1
amrn ot awvare that in the doctrines of revelation, an-y tbing is to
be found favourable to the supposition of its bcing an innate prin-
ciple, and far my part, 1 cannot reconcile the inconsistenry of sup-
posing that ive nat.urail.y a prîîîcîple capable of sucgesting
to lis that line of condlxî %whîchl ive oltglit to puirsule, vvith, the ne-
cessity of ai revelation dcsigned ho proniote the samne end - or evCfl
with the doctrines of that revelation, somec of which ai e abso1uite
affirmations of the inabilsîv of ,înaszi'îteul nature ho attain a knowv-
ledge of the (luttes which ive ougbIt to pe 1Itin.

Another circumstance strongly corroborative of the same fact.,
is, that if a senge of duty ivreè natur;il to the mind, no education

could erase it, or even modit'y it, to such, an extent iliat the Sanie
action should appear 10 one -in int]Qiýns.ible duity, afld to another

a most detestable crime. Yct %%1iat pîous mu]Sulrn1an cotulo malie
il coincide %vvth bis sense of diify to denouince Mhmtas an im-
postor ? What real believer in the christùan (t~C.aiTcoui
bear ivithout conscientious pangs, the idaof heing sailld wviîh
lhaif a dozen %vives and as many concubines ? Wjho that lias been

iccustorned, to European civilization and refinernent, but %vo-'1h
sebudîer iih horror at the sighîi of' a captive indian stiffering the
MOSt excruciating tortures ivhich the iogcnuiity of his bai barous

conquerors coutd iavent ?-And yeh none of these )uin~,it
hundreds, anti thatusands. find it not inconsistent ivith their inito

idens of rght and wrong, to induilge. If t!îen ive find that con-.ci-
ence is notlîing, more than the operations of rzoason niodf*kicdl b-
educationt s. Sa" that ive are led by a sense of duty to thie per-

formance ofany action, is nothing more, than bo afirm, that our
rensoning tells us ils performance, is essential (o Our liappiness.
Nothing can be more parodoxical tlian to suppose, tiat a sense of

duty ever influences a man to (Io any action, ivlen the neglcct Of
that action would rot have rendered him unha-ppy.



Let uis now tr1riý thc origin, of one or (iva of tlic bhçivolcnt

principc's. F r~t thien, riendrl-bip-- Wo is your fii nd ? Il tni

%,çhotn yoi miy minag ýo yIaeCnc oui rie,;ird as les- than

a fool, llim 101o mxade N'on prof';.iuns of frieidsbi p, inuo acconi-

panied these by lte rcm-irk, thit lie fiadînio pIcastie in your

society and c.onverstion ? 1 f tilei fiîenil.lip points onit the aittain-

Ment of an objeet, If J'rom lis Source is to be derived anv of thaît

uttiap;tum of humait exertion-li;tpincieýý, tvwrc ;s the itncoriQis-

tency of cliassityang, at under the hi<:îd o." se]îBhlness ? Ncx t then

is Chirity,-tvo classes of individials are lit thie habhit of exempli-

fyin, this fe<. lin,, those whlo liopac niake il a stepping; stone of
ambition, and those wh are îîlflieceti by a scnse of duty. 0f

the latter cl-iss snffiicient lins bet'n sait' under the h2ad of dily, and

nio one %Viti dispupte the qelfjsliness of the f-ormer. Clîarity pre-

supposes a sacrifice, and te oniy ditTerence Ibctw.ecn a charitable

main and ;, miser, consists in a iliversity of opinion, whiedier thiâ

Eacritace or ils neglect, is niost eSseritial to Iii, inss

In the same martiner milit the othicr benevolent feelngs; be

nnalyzed, and red ucedti one hcadl, but i truizt enou-h hiA, been

s-aitI "0 shC%ý ilow easily ,r a dedticton coti!d lie made, and any
further investigation %wouid lai consequence bc as trifiing as useiess.

A.

(We mnust enîter our prot( Lt against soute of thit nisarttropic conclu-
eious of the 1,0ovc in;m:liots e Sstxy. J

TVIE TEMPER 0F TfuE IIOVS F CM OS
By a lleinber in five Parlirnients.

IF, not bu2Jng a Ilembiler, yoni have f om lime to lime attended
the tiettates of the Ileuse of Comrnons ;f iltrom (lie gailery. or
the more snig et lîcals benvaîi )il, yon 1have lookedl along the nar-
rowv .and dingy room, %vith, its loinnging, wh)ispering,, inattentive
audience ; nay, if you have listenied to the hest of the orators and
thE aleSt of (lie reasoners whorn the assemhly pGssesses, but inî
moments wlien they ivere not excitedj 10b'a xtadnr dis.
P1i1Y- :înd ifvol, have atceoplte( to listen to the common and'mot-
iey herd ofiiebcaters, it is ten to ene but flîat yoti have formed a
very ncraie opinion of the talents aînd kno-vledge of the Re-
preserîltive body. And yet, suppoiflg accident, il terest, or MO-
ney ivere (o send you Io that isseml)ly as one of its members, it
is more than a hutndred ho one but that, ere you had weil been
One mortth old in your seut, you ivouild find your sentiments of

The Ifi*jil.



390 Thte T1'cyer oJ M-le I!ousc of Coininwis.

the collective ivisdomn had undergone an astonishiing alterition
f0r the bctter. Canning ivas aiccu4ton)ed to say that the taste of»
the Ilouse of Commons was bette r than ilit of the indiv'idual
is'ithin il whose taste iniglt be conid'ere(l tie Les*. Certainly
there k, an aýitoiing quickness, (lelicacy, antI in the long run,
sotutdiie-;s of j(Igmei it in the opinion of the fl ouze. As correct
taste is the great prevailing character ofthe assembly, so correct
taste is Ille Lest qiiîalific:ttion fo0r a fair reptle thiat any aspirant
cun pos -ess. Titis is uiti brttnal e, perliaps, but it is truc. The
tane ot* the lictuse is prii-e-:Žunentlyi that ot'gentlemnen, and bias
the corresjionding fâults andi merit-z. It show gîat faveur lu
inespeiience ; it shows great indignation at lirestiniption ; apl)pear-
ance, manner, chnstcness of elocution, glace of expression, have
Iliere a greater %veight than in atiy othier public assemblv in Eng-
land, (the flouse cf Lords scarcely excep~te(]) ; and the respect
paid to character even ivithout lalcii, is thr more constant anîd
far more courteoui than thât which, ta!ent, %vithout character cari
ever obtain.

You often hear men out of flie 1-buse say-"' Oh, So antd So
cannot have mlich weight in Parliament, hie declaims too much."
Noiv it is utterly %vrong to suppose that the flouse is averse ta
declamnation. Witit a full and excited flouse declamation is iii-
comparably more successl*ul thin reasoning; il is only in a tlio
House, on a question ef business, that the correct taste ive have
referred ta revels irtstantly at aIl unaecescary ornament or un-
seasonable ivarmth.

Remember" said an old and ibghly distinguisbed inember te
a young debutant o'promise, &" te character ofthe House is Ibis:
il is an assembly of men wvbo have seen much ; ivbio htave read
sparingly. Address them not as deep) thinkers, net as keen in-
qitirers. not as ingenieus specula tors, not as ardent politicians;
address them as men of the ivorld." And here is one great rea-
son wvhy success in generai is the wvork of years. To please
men ofîthe wvorld, you must bc a man of the ivorid yoursell, and
Ibis the young politician from Oxford or bis travels must live
longer in order ta become. Intense study masters ai other
knowledge, but long experience oti(y gives knoiIedge of lthe
vo rld.

Mi~ 100 mucb tbe fashion for men out of tbe House te say-
"Great information is sure of succeçs!" Great inl'brmation, If

of thte highest and most .varied order, requires tl e nicest, te
rarest skill in ils management. Notbing the Flou so, litle for-
gives as a display of'superiority greater than tbe occasion demande.
Notbing it se despises as refined and neiv truths ; il fias a great
dislike ta philosophy ; a great leaninLy t a bold common-place
ingeiiiously put ; to a well graced truism %vbicb a mian of large
information %vould be 100 apt bo disdain. Yo)u are far more easily
pardoned for fallirig below, than for soaring beyond te intellect
of the House. When Mrs. Siddons %vas reading in ber finest man-
ner one of the finest pas2ages in Milton to a deligbtcd audience
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above, the footmn-in heloiv yaivned forti-" What thec old %vomian's
uit again !'' The léeling, alfnost the %vords, of thefbnhnae

appiied to tlie man once feUt (o lie too grent f'or ordinary usaige.
'l'le very perfection of what a statesman's speech oulienreti-
c;Aly to be on a great occasion,ivas Sir Jaimes Makcinto-h's on hIe
second reiding of the Retorni Bill-luminou-, elaborate, thiough't-
«l, but thoroughly ineffective. A. .series ofsaclî speeches, and

the choiera morbus wvould not clear the f-louse more conipletely.
The 1".ivourite tone of parliament.ury oratory is essenUially

conversaticinal :the Ilouse has a great love for the extempore, a
gýreat abhorrence of the prepiired. Yet this is a schoolboy féel-
ing, and a lireference of' the smnart aind clever ho the j>rofoumiî
and legisitive. 1 nIormaiLion deeply hoarded, lucidly arranged,
and caref*ully and ogclvbodied l'orthi ,ray not show so muicli
readiness in the speakler as a sharp) personzil repartee ; but it is
iniinitely more creditable to the talents of the speaker, infinitely
more honourable to the chazracter of a deliberative asscmbk', and
ahove al, itifinitely more useful to tle country. There is a
Dgreat feeling in 1'.1vour of amran who spie;ks not his own opinions
only but (it of somne particular class. Thuis, iYhen Iltint ca-rne
inb the Ilouse Il the Representative of the unrepreszenied,"
there ivas a dJecided inclination to hear hlmn, flot only as the ora-
tor, but also as the organ, of' the mob. WVith a better education
and a little more ab!hhe might have olottai-ed, from t hat rea-
son), a vplrv remarkiable station in the Hiouse. But he iý vapidify
itself. Neyer ivas there so moiserable a twaddler. Yet froîîî the
mere habit of making men laugh ; from the mere habit of reliev-
ing a grave andl dry discussion %%ihb a cock-and-a-bull stnry about
the Tim-esz newvspaýper, or his eaî'iy life, or bis ivifè's mnidservanf,
or liL driving ntatit London bridge in a one-horse chaise, he is
Ioolied upon as a sort ofrelieftfromn wisdomn ; and ivhiat is despised
as buffoonery is %velcomed as change.

One of* the nîoit remnarkiable things that excite the surprise of
a newv memiier, is the great différence betiveen a repuhation ini
the Flouse and a repuitation out ofit. Manv men receive the
closest attention, naiy, the most resj>ectf'ul (Ier*eence in the I-buse.
who have m;inaýged te be utterly unappreciated and even obscure
in~ the country. A neiw member is suiîprised to hear the compîi-
ments lavishie( on M r. Baring, the respect paid te Mr. Wynne,
the praises accoriled te Mr. Atwood. 1le wvould be yet more
surprised il' lie henrd the speakers for the tirst lime, and hefore
he himiself ivas ibujed %vith the epirit of the house. Bnt ii is
net the one speech, it Is the general character of many speeches
that obtain t'or such members the ecar ofthe Hou-ze ; a knoîvledge
of detail, a shirewd( astuteness of reply, a particular tact, or a par-
ficular -appearance of sincerity-all thiese ol!en evinced, irysensi-
bly create a reputaftion writh îvhîch lhe public, judging only hy
sýingle speeches, ofien itl-delivered, and therefore ilI reperted,
are thoroughly unatble te sympathise. But the most remarkable
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instaînce of this dî1I.ýrencc betveen d13tinction ini Parliament andi
ceceeirifv in, the country, is Sir kobert P>eel. lndubitably and
t:onfu-ý.efly no nian SQ thiorougly mould and plays iih the bouse.
1 le ti.;es-evei-y one is hushed. lie begins Il Mr. Speakler,'' and
in lîk lirst seltfence you perceive you are surreîîdering your at-
felifion f0 a master amng tile r iers. And, in trutb, it is scarce-
]y possible f0 coiiceive so fa.icSQ corîsummate a debater.
Ilits eI ciition i- incom piar;ly cicar andi distinct ; bis fones of
I)erstî:a4îon, of c indîid avoial or serious expostulafion, %vould be
surpiiS1ll-lý cff ctîi e even of] the sf le iis method of reply,
hîs art ci tvîndîîîiý iiio fic wveak parts of bis adversary's aîigumnt,
ut' b,.-Igitig detaii to ivork agaitist a priticip le, and a îîrinciple
aigaînst a deti ;iuis hî abi t (if stahingr a trutli on wlîici, lie affects fo
gr'ouîîl i case. and thien (if siinlin(y lrorn the fi 1111h the niost dlis-
guiseil, the most lîcrenious of so;mhismns, are ail flic very perfeýý-
lion ot' paiiianicnt.îy adiroitniess, anid out ot'parliament couid ne-
ver bave been acquired. Atid P>eel is one ofîhe ftw menrin the
IIouc of Cominons ivlio ba hli îen great pains %ith fîeinseives.
lifnot ail, at lcast most of whît yoiu admire in hinm is zie resuit of

amazln pratce arid arîes sudy. Ilis action, his folieof

of preparafion as those of' any actor even in France, iviicre acting
is a science as %veii as an art. lie is niever fheafrica bift alivays
dramafic. lie is to the flouse wvlîat Young is o flic Stage

%Ve bave ipiied tbat lcmv ileMbers of the li use fake mmîch
pains iwith flic arts of flîcir professoiî. 'l'le fiîct is, that partly
from te conversationai tone of the 1-buse, partly from tlic dread
of ridicule, partly from the fact that the gencerallty of speaklers
have enfered flhe flouse too old Ibor study, mcae commionly content
tliemstives %vith exprcssiag opinions iii wbhat flîey tliîak the plain-
est, %vlitcl In reality is ofien the most slovenly, maainer ; they
speakz rathler for flîcir constituients flian for faine. T heu, foo, homv
great an obstacle f0 imiprovement is tlic common glit of' tluericy ?
Persous of a certain station ini life, and a cerItain wgel and a certinî
linosvledge of timeir suib'ect, are seldomi at ai loss f icr iod s.
r1hus ci ccv one iu thte flouse jS fluent, ani tît is tile rc,tson %%by
many neyer care Io be more tiian fluent. The fn hy express
their sentiments ivitliout ebaameiand îiukil thctrutb'rc they
cannot Lie better exprcsscd.

Every day flîcre airc coinpLa!nts of tinfaiirnes-s ia reporuing. anti
cerfainly there is ail the (lifleticCe 'iili h world tbetveri a ýSpeech
as reportcd andl a spîeech as read ; 'et, on flic %vhole, it is rallier,
in general, the famîlt of flic speakier than the reîlorter-very ieciv
indeed are the voices ivincli (listiiuctly reacl flie benclies cf flic
kgailery. It requires grent slo;vtnes-s of speech, gre it isfinctiiess
of enunciation, great practice vi flic managzemenit of flic voicc, f0
force the soiind mbt ftic remiofe corners of a rooni pcîilariy l-
coastructeti fur icaring flough not extensive in ilselfi Tmus, if is
nearly ahvavs the oldcst speaikers ivho spcak niost diEtinfl%.--
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Yourig- members, hoiveyer strong or niusic:iI their natural voices,
are seldom perfectly articulate in the gallerles. 1,Every one has
observe,] the pectiliar tivang of' thre old mcrr>bcrs, tire ras ing
the voice very sharply anud jerkiinly .rt thre last wvords of' a sen-
tence. That 1fiwlt, unnmisical Mien near, is incurred jr> order to
prcvent the- greater fîunit of b)elng, unheard .rt a distance. The
tcndency of niost young speakiers is to drop the voice toivards the
end of a leriod :the r eporter hears tire bein ,and is art a loss
foi the teriliflition-

Sorne meni are celebrated as orator-S. There is a humbler arn-
bition-somie meni are (tistinntii-hIed as cheer'ers. Th"Iere was one
-entleman lni the earriy pnr-t of' the la,ýt Sesýions wvhose chcer ivas
somethiag ineffable ; lie was a Tory, and lis 1îouse had suffered,
we believe, by a mob iii the late election. The ebtillition ol'his
aristocratir, indignation, denicd egress iii language, rushed mbt the
most prolongcdl, the most sonorous, the most unseasonable of liu-
man cheers. You traced the bricklayer's bill in every one of
them.

It Is ini Op'iositiori that mcei cheer ; a Ministerial majorify are
singuiarly co'd. Speeches tliat, wouid rouse the ex-party tu
thunder, fall ia a numbing, silence on the cars of the party that are
ini. On the Munisterial side, moreover, cvery one looks on bis
neighbour as a rival for blunîsteriail f;rvours ; hie is, therefore, by
no means charmed wvith the oratoricai disptays that hie considers
made at his own expense. A party ini opposition are at Jeast
free fromn these petty jealousies and individuai rivalships, and a
name is therefore much casier made amongst the benches to thbc
left of the Speaker, than these to the right. "But commend me,"
ive rearember hearung Fox once say-Conndnetteche
of an Irish member !" And certaunly there is a generous warmth,
a hearty self-abandonment, ar. cxhilaraing hcnesty ini the Irish
cheer, that is easiiy distunguishable froni tbc cold, lialf-chokcd,
Iîalf-wvhispered ejaculation of the Englishman,

The Irishman, too, Is more alive to thc merits, and more in-
dulgent to the fault's,' of the young speaker. Let the maiden orator
count [hose lvho corne up smilungly ta shake hands, and say some-
thung kind ai his first attempt, and %vc will wager he ivil1 find tiwo
Irish [o one English man. %Ve have oftcn observcd, cspecially
for the hast few years, how muchi louder tie atpplatuses-hotç mucli
keener the entliusiasm-howv much broader, too, be it said, in
justice, are the principles--hov much more heartfcit: seems the
hunguage an -Monday nights, ivhen Irish questions atre commonly
discussed, and the House is pretty thun of English members, than,
on any other nights iln tbe weeki. lIn fact, thre Irishman always
throivs his heart unto ivhiatever hie attempts ;and inowv-a-days,
when intelligence is growuing a matter of easy acquirement, energy
ta execute will beconie a more rare quality thari intoilect to devise.

In our times," said the great Frcderîck, "«ignorance does more
Vol-. il. 3 13
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riiischief thain vice.'' In our timeis, it is flot so much ignoran~ce as
j ni le re nce.

It Is flot ofîca Iliat men of literary menit succeed la the Ilouse,
iii eue reaý-on is that tbcy ore coitrronly too E*ýstId1ius. TIhev
w~ho haîve been ttudving the niceties of' language all tîjeir iiveý,
dazi1ce 10 rusi ito the bolhi current of extemporaneous speakng-
'l' Icin-ring the aiflaiedsentence-Ibe coratasedgrra r-
ilie baid Ea.in mb vhich even the best of I>arliarncntary deba-
tLers are ofii drivera. Aiiothier cause of their vvant of success aS.
illiat thcy are ol'ten 100 r;iined in their reasonings. An experien-
ccd ora-tor, %vho desires a clacer at some particular mncueaat, ivili
j;lutige voluutiarily inte s:ome popular common-place, which in bis
hieart lie despises, iii ordcr 10 obtain it. It is seldom thiat the
phialosophicai. facîidious, conatemrplative mar of letters descends Io
tiausc arts ; seidom that you hear from himn about Ilthe corrupt
13orouglimoaagers" on thie one band, or 'he (towIfali of our sa-
creOc asauîos on the otiier. But these are minor obstacles to
Succc0Sý, which a. litle resolution and a little versetility easily o-
veî'corrac. The <rea(est obstacle the mnati of lotters lias to contend

i s too grreat a suscc-ptibility 10 fallure. -' Is not that a great
'~ec 'sai, ammber ho Chartes Fox, of the piesent Lord D's

niaillon effort-'- les,"' anýivere(l Fox; " but before 1 judge of 11w
bpeakiler, 1 must see hita fait."'

And] lierar'y men, above ail others, are apt to become dlà--gusted
Nwith -, iarcer îvhich involves necessarily so many stumb!es. One
.,ves it up ini despondency, another ira disdain ; a third iS Stified
liy a sneer, and a fourti is renilercd f'or ever dumb hy a compli-
mneritarv exposition cf a blunder. Litera-y men, too, baye an

rch <:iryto encounter ira their oinrptto- ietD ea
tvxpectedl from, theta on their first debut. Noiv, every ene wvlio
lknotws any thîng of public speaking, knowvs that, of ail talle,,nts, it
Î, tlie orae ivitich re(juires the most study and the longest practice.
Wîth exceptions so few that tlîey mnay be dismissed at otice, no
oruti)rs permaraently great, are great at the begirining. Few liter-
ai-y mencr have laad aray previous livactice, wvhen thaey enter the-
Ileuse ,bth thouSand tricks anad mysteries ci oratory are titterly
lînkiîa%-ei to theta ; they rnak-e vhmat woil have bcen an excellera
speech ia an umknoiwn menmber, but which, perliaps, fromn a mereý
dhffdence, a. mere wvant of address ira delîvery, is corisidered a

faîtuire l'or blacta ; and that failture, perhaps, wvhich ought ho excite
theur ellerzy. ofily indices Ibeir despair. It is a coflit-on thîng 10
ýzaV, "ý 'idn firad ','i-'I level Ir, the lieuise."' It is ain unjust obscr-
v:atîi flac mind <tocs flot alivays find ils Ievel-the tongue docs.
'ihere is a gi'eat ifféTrence betveera tbc two.

Vet, on1 îLe whot-ie, bhaugh aray very Cieverman May fait repeil-
dyif lie have buit the hardness of mind to persevere, he Îs siirc

Il sticcess at last thei'e ks srarcety an instance to tlae contrarv
A haappy ladIC 1?appily siated-a broad viei--a noble sentimien!--
cý en a feliitous %rsin viil sîaddenlv rceem a serits of a
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ures, andi chain the Ilouse grit attention - andi itf 'men of real
talent andi deterinineti courage, though one opportuinity may bc
Iost, many apportunîties nevcr are. The mistortune is, that grent
genlus andi great hardncss af mind are nout so comrnonly iînitcd as
they ought ta be.

There is a very remarlkable feature, andi a very encouraging
characteristie of te Hause of' Commonis--,iic spîeech i'ilI makec a
reputation-ane fiiilure svill neyer )ose it. It requires at îeast
six libilures to obliterate the Impression of' one success. The
%warst Speeches in taste, tact, (cm 1 er, anti even cnmmon sense, e-
ver madie lni the Ilouse, ivere sonie af 13rougham's.

0f itil literary men, the one ivho lias the nio!t thoroughly tri-
umphcd over every obstacle is Mir. Maicaulay. WIîIh bis great
reptitation,--entering- the House in a signal manner, as a miaîlced
andi chosen champion of a party, so rnuch %vas expccted fram l'lm
that nothing was forgliven. K3S first speeches wcere, it is truc,
cheereti and praised at the moment, but they %vere cavmlled at the
next day. Some calleti them essays, offhers declamations. Noiw
they swcre inere words, ami no'v they w2re too, elaborate in imaL-
ter. It is only ivithiri the last few months, oly from his speeches
an Reform, tkiat he has fairly battUed i s ivay to a reluctant ad-
mission ta the lîigh andi proud eminence his brilliant genius--his
profatint andi varions linowvletie-bis grasp af mnt--bîs gener-
ous and noble viewsg-his broad, practical vigour aof commion sense
demandeti frorn the first. But tîten, M1r. Macauly %vos more than
the literary mali, he %vis n (lîorouighly-practised, and a Iong-ex-
perienceti orator before he entereti the flouse.

The common ch aracte ris tic-anti strange as it may seeni to
those unacqiinteui with the tone of the I-otîse, the great draw%-
Uack ta the etfect they produce-of men %who both wvrite anti
speak, is taa gooti a choice of wvords. It gives the mob af tie
House the excuse, eagerly graspeti at, of tallking af pedantry anti
premeditation. Sa wath flic Lord Adoae-îslast speech %vas
thougb- t the rcsult af at lei.ýzt a uionth's %vritten labour. Those
intimate ivith that diýstinguijsheti nhan. knoîvn tlîat lie neyer Sa la-
boureti it any speech in bis life. [He coulti gel up after dinner,
anti - speak off" an es,;;y, not anly ih the same cialssical 1aîý-
gruagre, but in te same logical arrangement that the file andti ie
foui copy alane give ta minds af a slotver aider. Ilis first faiture
ýhe Lord Advocate bas ruov redeemed - the reason is, that his
fîrst faulure %vas an essay-lis last success ivas a sp)ecch.

1 coulti say a great deal about Shiel. H-e haç it il% his power
ta be a magnificient arator-to be more, a rnoz' 17ective inember;
but he must sternly dismiss his prcsent stylQ re is nat anc oc-
casion in fifty in wbich it suits tUe lHanse of Commons. Decla-
miation succeecs-declamnation ao' the stern aidler, the v'element or
dler, the passionate order-but r.ever the florùl order. 'I« li man
wlu> coulti compose the speech, spoketi at I>encniduià I leath, has
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in him the real and solid elements of greatniess. Let him only (Io
justice to Ilinself'?

0f ail species of oratory that ofconciliation i', thc Most successful
in the long, rn. In the excitemnent oi'party, the violent speaker
mnay be enthutsiastically wvelcorned for the moment :but every
cheer lie receives is often a seal on thie fate of lus p)ermanent re-
putation. The epitlhet 'I statesmian-lîke" is generaliy applied to
the moilerate tone. The ilouse neyer long forgets tliat it is an
aseembly of men accustomned 'o good-breeding ; and courtesy wiins
its way to favotir in Iliat publie circle ne less than it would do In
a private. flad B3rougham been the !eailer of the flouse of Com-
mrts, instead of Lord Althorpe, the Reform Bill %vould have been
at Ie;.st six wvcks longer in the Commvittee. To be sure ; every
nighIt there %vould have been much finer speaking :there ivould
have been "lbitter wor<ls, Mlaster Sha.llowv ;" much excellent in-
vcctive and crislitng, irony ; and the Reformers would have gone
to bed in lîigher spiîrits ; and the newspapers next day ivould have
been full of' eulogy rn Il Mr. Broughiam's most cutting attack."
But %vhen the B3ill iog in wvent into the Committee, the Anti-Refor-
mers %vouhld have flockied dowvn %vith new amendments, nev retorts,
ruew speeches, neiv delays. Thcy could easily have been stung in-
to the mo4t vexations opposition by a great orator. They ivere
Iiterally sharned mbt discretion by a mild and good-tempered mani
ofsense. This is wvhat out ofth fli louse can scarcely be under-
stood, but it is very easy of comprehiension to any experienced
member in il. This spirit of conciliation, this rhetorie of temper,
wvas emincntly possessed by Lord Castlereagh. it iviQ ýv thig.
despite his bad rensoning nnl bn.d gramnier, that he governe . is
assemll, and wvas conifessedly one of the ;udroitest and most ad-
mirable'leaders that the Flouse ever knew. Thus the talent oÇ
leadîng, Is one in tivhich the Country can neyer sympathise wvith
the flouse. The outvard and vls*%Lle signs of' sense, knoiwledge
and elo(fuence are %vhat the Country can alone juige its represen-
tatives by. The fine, subtle, almost imperceptable arts of guir,(
the House and harmonuzing a party, arc only for the Hlou se and
for a party to appreciate. This is one main ieason why the
Bouse and the Country are so often ai variance respecting the de-
gree of consi(lcration to be paid to individual inembers. Few
great orators malie great leaders. The art of eloquence, s0 in-
valuable In attack, is often dangerous in (lefence. In opposition,
the art is 10 expose your antagonist :in office, the danger is least
you expose yourself.

The lifie of the reguilar Honse of Commons man is not a bcd of
roses. It is scarcely possible, at the first sight, to conceive any
existence more wcearisome. At half past three he goes down to
prayers ; lie takes his seat among cold, and desolate benches
petitions corne on ; long unseasonable speeches ensue ; then, per-
haps,the question is bunted down into the corner ofa. detail,whereo
it is worried, mouthied, mumbîci for three or four hours, and ti-
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nally escapes, -it last, to be lîunted agaiti ai Ilic ilext convf'nient
opportunity. At seven, perha,,ps, our assidious senator escapes
np stairs to a plaie of colil meat and a gla-zs of brandy zýnd wvatcr:
and ln balt'an hour -afterwvards lie 's t.iirly re-se,tted (mll t o-,
nay threc o'ctock in (the inorning. And pcrhaps this Liboiious
gentleman neyer spealis himself; has no particular intcrest in the
subjects cliscussed - iîas no ambition (o graitity3 ; n0 j)ul'l)05 10
answcer. Perhaps fo)r lirai ail the pleasui-c ani luxu,'ies of lite
await LI che lscty, music, books, wvine, love, ail that riches

can purchase ani youth enjoy. What iridices the choice lie lias
prefei'red ? 1-leaven only knows Andi yet the more wvearisomc
a pursuit at the beginning, the more seductive it ofteu becornes
at the end. Business grosvs upon men more than pleasure . onlv,
indeed, to men ivho (Io fot enter into it tliemselves, the daliy
work of the House of Commons is scarcely business : -"totius
xiegotii caput ac fontem ignioraint."' But it may be obscrved, that
Of ali pursuits, those ivhich lead to public speak;i(r generally en-
gross and tyçannize over the mind the mist. At the lmniversities,
the members of a speaking club rarely think of any thing else but
the club. On (Fie stage how invaribly actors herd together
how inva-ibly their convervaiion turns on the art and its profes-
sors. So in reg-ard to the House. A padty of members, met ut
dinner, 11%, at once to that Ilinteresting debate' -" M r Statnle,'

Sir Chiarles W'ýJierelI," Il the sugar ret;nerics,> ani the in-
domitable -BilU." This it is that makies thc -occty of menm-
bers Juil to the g-iy ivorld, and insipid to înomen in paiticular.
Few ladies, hoivever ambitious in general, long preserve much
sympathy wviih the parliamentary ambition of thieir iiusbands.
And here is a mark-ed différence between the French and the
English woman. The rewards ivhich social distinction bestons
ini France are much more gratifýing than those wvhich it can
grant in England ; yeLî in France, wvomen value public reputa-
tion and political honours much higher than the hrnours oftlîe
salan ; andi it woiuld be wetl for Engl and if here it wvere the sanie.

Talking of France, perhaps ther2 is no instance in wvhicli
the différent character of the two nations is more manifest than
in the National Assemblies. 'J'he French people, only lately
aroused to Jeep thought, love to indulge in broai, grand, ge-
neral truths. Thp attention of the Englsh, turncd by their Na-
tional Debt andi their enormous taxation to matters of'pmactical buj
siness, is but coldly inclined to the nobler and larger truths, and
fastene at once epon the minutiaS of aritbmetic and the petty utili-
lies of detail. Madame (le Staei observes rather profoundly, (we
think in L'Allemagne,) that one cause of the excesses in the
French Revolution, %vas the admission of strangers mbt the Dell-
berative Assembly. At first the orators, for the sake af cifeci,

scificed triuths to words. WVhatever ivas niost violent soon grew
mosi. showy, and (lien the orators sacrificed men instead of trutùs.
In Engtand this terrible effect of vanity could neyer occur.---
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ou huieji' represent;îties, the reporters, the wvhole people of
Ewgland arc Iooking, on the debates in the flous(- of Gommions
and not one mani iii ten, îvhen lie speaks, ever think about iffe
repoiters at :îll. It is curious ta note loiv suido..i Uecoye ot'the
orator turrs to the gallcries ; ani Coloniel Sibtliorpe and 11r. Iluint

thrnfe caiy piersons keeniy dlive to the desire tlint fuit justice
thc next morning May be done to the-ir eloquence and %vis.dom at

It was a deep anîd truc remrkI snid to have been made by one
of'the niozt (istinguished of living orators, that - TLe flouse of'
Commroli', so flfyj a r-ep rt'spintatiion of the opinions, woulid ne.
ier have endured so lon,,, il't had not represented so t.iîilhfuilly
thc chauracter of the English people !" And this lias, aI certain
periods of history, Madie it what Lord John Russell bas calied it
in bis last i-,orl, (erroneously, %viîhout (loubt, ii'he intended it ge-
ricrallY to appiy,) viz. "ýan admirable assembly." Ilitplpy w~ill
Ise tiat day Mi'en boilî the opinions and character -irp reflected In
t lie national couincils Perhiaps, ivhen Ihat time sha!l arrive,
and %vhien the dilliculties of our linianical s stem shali no longer
incumber ani fritter dlon the gyenious o (a protburid and wise
people, the more inagnificent and enlarged of human truths May
obtain that due and warm reception denied them at present.
Statesmen may arise, 'vhio iill it first meet %vith the impatience,
lut %will tinaily chain the hearîs, of their audience. The science
,,f legisitio(n mav succeed to the arts of' debate ; and ivliat is nosv
clever may tiien Uc wise

And what effect ivili Reform-Reform delayed only ta be
more certain than ever-produce on the feinper of tie flouse
of Gommong ? What wiil be the manners of the Parliment
of 1835? Ifs main featnres, in this respect, ili always
continue the same: alsvays at least, îvbiie the country itself
continties great and flourishing. As ivas remarked by Dir.
Edward Bulwer i1i nnswer to that cant assertion that the
people wili choose thoir representatives f'rom the lower or-
ders-" 'The J'oman people,' said Machiavel ;' obîained Uhc
right to choose Plebians and îhey choose Patricians ;' an d
this,"1 added Mr. Bulwer, "&rntust always be the case so long as
mankind feel a respect for those greatly above them, but a jea-
loiisy for those only a litile elevated beyond themselves 1 The
assembiy will always (aiways, even if the monarcby of England
ivere changed to a Reputilic,)--alvayg, sa long, as the Commerce
of England overfloiws the wvorld, and its arts, its sciences, ifs
wveaith endure, be an assembly of men of education and birth.
It wiil be characterisied by the same courtesy of demeanour,
the same correctness of taste, the same aristocratic manners,
but not the snme aristoratic principles. The people wilt Choc ýe
sheir representativos from the higher or iv ealthier order ; Dut
they will maake those representatives express popular opinions.
Tlhev %vili demand that their oracles sholild be beaid - but in
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Order to give them the greater Soitinity .il IleC'&tl< u

voice, they wi!i sufler those oracles, as at Dodoua, t,)h uccttc
l'iom the lifliest trees ?cu ill. ui?'iiii

A SUUP(1.
Frorn NoUes .Ilmbrosiani. flhz!uL (,ý,'s I

Tickler. James, %vhat is a suniph ?
Shepherd. A Sumpli, Timoti-y, is a chiel to whoni N;uýir

lias denied ony considerabie share o' undlerstauitnin,' ivitiotte'
chose to malie him juàst altogether an indisputable idiot.

Nor .Hem ! V've got a nast- cold.
Sheplterd. I-is puir pa;vrents haena the comfort ol being able,

tvithout trequent mnisgivings, to consider hlm a naturad-born fuie,
for yoi see he can be taucht the letters o' the alphabet, and eveuî
ta rend ivee bits o' short wvords, no in write but in prent, s-ae
that he may in a limited ser.se be even something o' a scholar.

.Vorth. A booby of promise.
Shepherd. Just site, sir-I've ken't «umphs no that ill spellers.

But then, you see, sir, about some sax or seven years auld, the
mind oftbe sumphie is seen ta be statioriary, and generally about
twal it begins slawly to retrograwd-sae th?t at about twenly,
and nt that age, if you please, sir, we shall cousider him, lie bas
vera littie mair sense nor a sooken' babby.

North. Tickler--eyes right--atteud to the SiTepherd.
Shepherd. Nevertheles.%, lie iî in possession o' knowledge

ayant the reach o' Betty Foy's son and beir, so rationally celc-
brated by M1r Xudsworth in bis Excursion-

Kens sun frae raoon, cock frace ben, and richt weel man irac
'voman ; for it is a curious fact, that your @umph is as amatory
as Solomon hiniseli, and ye gcnerally fini] hirn married and stan-
din' at the door of his ho use like a schoolmaster.

.Nor.'h. Like a Qchoolmater-Hotv ?
Shepherd. The green before hi& bieuse owrflowvs wi' weans,

a'l his ain proceny ; and bis %vife, zacomley body, Wi' twins on ber
brcast, is aiblins, svith a pleased face, seen smiling over bis
sh ou Ider.

Suimphs are aye fattish-wi' rooni legQ like vomen-general-
]y %vil red and white complexions-though 1 ve kent themn black-
a-viced, and na ill-lookin', ivere it no for a want o& something you
canna at first sicht weel tell what, till you find by degrees that
it's a want o' every thing-a want o' expression, a want o' air, a
want ô' manner, a want a' smeddurn, a want ol' vigour, a ivant o'
sense, a want o' feeti'-in sho t a want o' sowle--a deficit which
nae painstakin' in education can ever supply--and then, oholoos!
but they're doure, doure, (!oure-obstinater than. either pigs or
cuddies, and waur ta drive atang the bigh road o' life. For, by
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tyin' a string to the hint Ieg, o' a grumphy, and keepin' jerk-
jerkin' lm back, youi cai %vite him forrits by fits and starts, and
the mai, t 'ýoritumacious cuddy vou Cari tFrnsplanlt at last, b>r pour,
jpouriri' upori bis hurdies tire oit o'hazcl ; but neither by prig-
gin' nor îrrayiri,' by reason nor by rhrig, wlben the tit's on him,
frae his positlion may mortal miar i owlp to move a sumph.

.'Vorth. Too true. 1 cari answver for the animal.
Sltcpher1. Sometimes Iie'li staun for hours in the rain, though

lie has gotton the rheurnaxics, rather than corne int the bouse,
just becausc his wvile lias sen~t out ane o' the 'veans to ca' in its
fatirer aI a s!ulky Junctuarv-and in the tantrums he'Il pretend
no to beau the drner-!;eil, thougrh eve r so hungry ; and if a
country squire, wvhich he otten is, bides trimseli* somewbere
&%tàang the shrubs ini the policy.

Njorth. Coveririg himnself %vith laure].
Shepherd. Theri, oh ! but the surnph is seifish--sel6ish.

WVhat a rage he flees iritil at beggars ![lis charity neveu gans
farther than sayin' he's sorry he bappens Do to hae a baubee in
bis pocket. W tien arie o' bis weans nt tea tinie asks for a lump
o' siga r, he either refuses it, or selects the weeist bit in the
boîvi-but f akes care to Metea a gey big piece for himsell, fou ie
is awfu' fond o' sweet things, and dooks bis butter and bread
deep into the carvey. HIe is ofîen in the press-

Nort h. What ! an author ?
Shepherd. ln the dining-roomn press, stea lin' jam, and aften

lickin' wi' bis tongue the Ihin paper on the taps o' jeely cans--
and sometimes observed by the lad or lass comin' in to mend the
fire, in a great hurry secretin' tarts in the pooches o' bis breeks,
or leavin Ihemn in bis alarm, o' detection half-eaten on the shelve,
and ready ho accuse the mice o' the robbery.

NYorth. IVhat are bis politics ?
Shepherd. You surely needna ask that, -sir. He belangs to

the Cheese-paring and Candie-end Saveal School-is a folloiver
o' Josey H-ume---and's aye ready to vote fou retrencbment.

Xorih. His religion ? a
Shepherd. Consists solely in fear o' the deevil, whom in

childhood the sumpb saw in a svoodcut--and neveu since %verat o
bed without prayen, to, escape a charge o' hornin'.

NoVrth. 1s ait tbis, James, a description of an individual, or
of a genus?

Shepherd. A genus, 1 jalouse, is but a generic name fou a
number o' individuals having in common certain characteristics ;
so that, describe the genus and you hae bafore you the individua);
describe the individual and behold the genue. True that there's
nae genus consisting but o' ne individual-but the reason o' that
is tbat there neveu was an individual stannin' in nature exclusive-
ly by himnself--if there 'vas, then he would undoubtedly be like-
wise bis ain genus. And, pray why flot ?

Tickler. Wbat is the mneaning of ail Ibis both eration about
surnphs ?0
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selp1tcrd. Botheriition about sut-phaý! In ansiver t0 somne
stuif ot'Sotithsidc'"s, 1 said lie spoke like asuimph. MIr. Ticicler
thers asked nie Io deScribe a sumpts-and tisis sketch ià at his ser-
vice. 'Tis te mnerest outline ; but 1 have pented him f0 the life
in a novelle. Soon as the Relorm Bil is l"èersally settled, Mr.
Blackwood is (o puhlish, in three volume.-, 1'fhe Sumph; by the
Shiephierd." fleJ1 h:ie a prodivious rin.

NVorth. CUI oui Clifford.

TUE CIIILD 0F EMITIT.
BY THE HON. MRPS. NOR~TON.

FAINTER lier sIow $tep faflS from day to day,
Deats's hatnd i,ý heavy ona her darkcuin; brov;
Yet doth she fundly clin- to earth, and Say,
,,I am content to die-brut, oh !not now -

Not while thse blussomis of the joyous spring
Make the warian ait suchs luxury to breathe-
Nqot white the birds such lays of gladne52s inJ---
Not white bright flowers around may footsteps wreathic,
:Spart me, great God! lift up my dr-oopingr brov-
1 ama content to dit-but, oh ! oot now !"

The spring halls cipened into summer-time
The beason's viewless boundary is pusi
'T'he gloriaus sun haath reached bis taurning prime;
Oh ! must this glampse of beauty be the lasI?

Let me not perish wvhite o'cr land -and leu,
WVith salent steps, thse Lord of light moves on
Not white thse rssucSur of the maoutitais..Lbee
Greets my duil ear with music in its tonc !
l'ale sickne5s dims my eye and ciouds my brow--
1 anm content to die---but, oh !not now P,

Suinmcr is gone ; and autumn's soberer hues
'Tint the ripe fruits, and -ild thse waving corn
'The huntsman swifî the flyiag game pursues,
ý1houts thse halico and 'wînds bis cager hoern.
&LSpare me awhile, to wandcr forth and t>aze
On the broad meadows anad the quiet streani,
'Vo watch in bilence white thse everiing rays
Eiant tbrough the fading trees with ruddy -leam!
Cooler the breezes play around my brow-
1 amn content bo die-but, oh! not now !',

The bleak wind whistles ; snow-5showcrs far -*nd near
Drift wibhout echo to the whitenin, gràund
Autume bath pa2sed away, and, cotd and drear,
WVinter staiks on with frozen mantie bound ;

«Yet 2till that prayer asccndfs. "' Oh ! aughingiy
My little brothers round the warm hearth crowd
Our home-lire blazes bioad, and bri-ht, and hin'h,
And the roof rings with voices li-ht and loud
Spare me awhile! raise up my droopin, broNv
iams content ta die-but oh ! notssow ~

Voi. il. 3C
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Th cr~rili- as corne i-ain- flc Joyfiil 'pring
Again the La nks m &th clusiering towers are spreatd
T'he wild bird dips upon its wanton wing -
'l'lie child of carth as numbered with the dead
Il TIhre no',cr more the suushine shali awake,
lcaniing «ail redIy throu-h the lattice-pane
The steps of <rit-iids thy tumibers mny net break,
Nor fond fâmiliar 1'oice amouse again
L)eath's silcnt sliadow veits thîy darkened brow--
W'hy didft thoit linger >--thou art hapipier noçv~

STOLIMINGO0F BADAJOZ.

Tiir peninsular svar svill always present matter of isiteresti'n;-,
reflection to the politician as wvell as to the soldier. It fbrns, in
ail its feéatures, a most wonderful iiistory ; ant. posterity apa-
ae-ars likely to have t-be benefit of most ample expositions ol* itýý
causes and details presented to their observation in every Varieîy
of light and c-had(ow. The Marquis of Londonderry, Colonel N a-
pier, and other distinguishied actors in the glorioaus scenes, have
given to the public volumes, ivhich are valuable, at once, 13
chronicles of important facts, and as commentaries on the motives
ofthe principal agents. The volumes before us are of less pre-
tending character. They throw liglit, it is true, on occurrences
tbat are nowv matter of bistory ; but (bey reccommetîd (hem-
selves to our sympathie@, cbiefly, as the record of wonderl'ul
adventures and vicissitudes. The storming oU Badajoz has often
been described, but. it hns neyer been our fate to meet witb so
yivid udescription offhe horrors of that scene as Captain Cooke
has given in the tollotvingr passage

The garrigon of hidjzflred every morning, for a few davs;
previously to the grand, assault, a certain number of rouinds, as i t
l'or practice, and to mneasure the ground.

The first order for stormiag the breaches, fixed it to take
place on the 5th of April. 1 was informed tha~t mny mm fcr
trench duty fel) on that evening, because the officerjust preced-
inor me svas oatt of the wvay. 1 resolved tb play a like trick, anti
fo)r a like rea-son, namnely, not to miss tbe assault. I therefore,
got a friend to persuade the Ad jutant to allowv that the mnen should
march off withotnt nie, promrsisîng to folôv. Thiâ anecdote 1
relate, because the curions circtimsl.ance that it led to.

Mben 1 ivas qnite certain (bat the assaailt was not ta take place
that night, 1 mnounted my liorse, and, riding to the entrance of
the fsrst parallel, 1 gave the animal to my batman, arnd procecd-.
ed on footl. 1 had ju-at crossed the trench, andi got into a ficld,
taking a short cnt, when 1 oabserved tIvo figures making towardî
me. There %vas not any fi ring ; a solemn silence reigned irotnd.
Coming up at a haîf run, ! put my immi Io my stvord, for tlie
nighit wvas clear,- and 1 saw they ivere not soldiers ; they ocon

402
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rlosedl on mie, dernandnng boldlv, and in Spirilh, the iv-y out of
the trenches ;I puinted out the road to them, but, an instant af-
ter, susrected they %vere nat Spaniarde, but qpies. 1 noticed
thev kept the*r hands behind them, and I thouglit it a-lsa very
civil of thein not In ire, for 1 arn confident they 'vere wcll arn-
P<i. <'Buenus noches, Seiinoi ," said thiey, and hastily retired.
Mhen 1 reached the great baîtery, 1.1)( found every body in it

asleep, I thoiught the place bewitched, Thig %VCS My last tnpl
to the trenches. rFhirteen times i1 'îsite<t thern during the

A long order %vaý issue(] relative ta the positions the troops
wvere ta occupy. On thie Oîh of April, the day 'vas fine, and ail
the ioldiers in gond spirits, cleaning thems.ýelves as if for reviewv.
About two oMcock, I sýi% Lieutenant Harvest of aur Tegiment;
lie %vas sucking an arrange, and iwaiking on a rising ground, alone

;îdvery thoughtfui. It gave me pain, as 1 kneiv lie wvas ta lead
the "forlorn hope." Fie observed,"ý my mind is made up ;Iarn
!qure ta be kilied."

At half-past eight o'clock that night the rank-5 'ere fnrmed,
anit the rail calied in an under-tone. Lieutenant Colonel M'-
Leod spoke long, and earneqtly ta the regiment hefore il joined
the division, expressing the utmost confidence in the re sult of the
attack, ani finished by repeating, that lie left it to the honour of
àll persans ta preeerve discipline, and net to commit any cruelty
on the defenceiess inhabitants of the town.
. The division clrew up in the most profaund silence behind 1113

Lirge quarry, three hundredl yards frami the thrcc breaches,
ma de in the bastions of La Trinidad, and Sar'ta Maria. A small
streani separated us from the fourth division. Suddenly, a voice
'vas heard front that direction, giving oî'ders about ladders, so
loud, that it might be i-eard by the enemy on the ramparts. It
'vas the onlv voice that broke on the stillness, of the moment
every body 'vas indignant, and Colonel il'Leod sent an officer ta
say tk.at he would report the circumnstance ta the General-in-
Chief. 1 Innked lip the side of the quarry, fully, expectiflg ta Sce
hIe enemy came forth, and elerange the plan of eitti'ck. It ivas at
h.ilf-past nine this happened, but, at a quarter before ten, the il]
t1ined noise ceased, and nothing could be heard but the lotid
croaking af the froga.

At ten a carcass 'vas thrown J'rom the tovn ; this 'vas a most
I)eautifol tire 'vorkç, andl illuminaied the -round for rnany hundred
yiards ; tvo or thec fire-baîiIs foiiowed, and, falii in different
directions, .3hewed a briglit light, and remained burning. The
stiiiness that foliowed 'vas the prelude ta ane of the strangest
scenes that the imagination nf man can conceive.

Soon aiter ten o'clock, a little wîhi,;pering nnnounced thiat "the
fonilorn hope" were stealing forward, folliîîed by the storming
par ries, coimposed of three hundred men, (one lî undred frorn ecd
U!ritieh regiment af' aur (division ;), in îwo minutes the division
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follo;wed. One rnu4ict siiot, no more was firedl neir thie brencli-
es b)3 a Frenchi soier, ivho %vas on the lookç ouît. IVe gained
ground leistirely-but siiently there were no obstacles. The
52rîd, 13rJ, and part of the rifle corps, closed gradually tip to
columrn of quarter distance, îeft ini front ; ail ivas huslîed, and
the town lay buried ln gloom ; tlie J;dders wiere placcd on (lie
edge of the ditchi, ivhien suddlenly an explosion took place at tlie
footofthe breaclies, and a burst ofîfight dîlsclosed the iwhole
scene :-the earilh scemed to rock tunder us :-hta siglit
The ramparts crovdedl with the etiem3--tite Frencli soldieri
t.1nA:ing on the parapets-the fourtl (division advancîng rapidly

in coluni of conmpinies on a quarter circle to our rigrht, while
l'ti short-livedl glare from the barrels of powder and combusti-
bles tlyin(, into (ire air, grave to friends and focs a look as if botI>
bodies of troops ivere îaughîng at each other.

A tremnadoLus lire no0W opened on us, and for an instant ive
%were stationary ; but the troops ivere no -zzoys dlaunicd. The on-
ly three ladders %were ptaced dovn the scarp (o descend inb the
ditch, and 'vere founîl exactUy oppogite the centre breach, nedj
bC iwhole (][vision rushed to the assatilt wvith amazing resolutiori.
Tb'ere %yas no chîeck. l'ihe soldiers flewv doiwn tie Jadder.Q, and
tilt cheerin2g fronti both sides %vas loud ind Cuti of confidence.

IVhile descenLlîng the ladders int tlie (lItCh, furjous blows
ivere exchanged amongst thc troops in ilicir engerncss to get
forivard :at the sarne lime grrape-shot and musketry tore open
their ranks. The firsrt officer 1 happcned to see dowvn was Capt.
Fergusson, who had led on our stormung-party here, and nt Rod-
irigo ; ho wvas lving Io the right of the ladders, with a wvound on
(lie lîead. and holding a Uloody handlierchief in liis.grasp.I
cn;ttclied it out of lits hiand, and tied it round his head. The
French i'vere tiien landing over (lie fire-balls, ivbich produced a
sort of revolving igît The dùchrl %vas very wvide, and %vhcen 1
airrived( al the flot of the centre hrench., eighty or ninety mncn
were formed. One cried out, " Whlo wmil lead ?" This was thue
work of a moment. Deatb, and the most direaidfui sotinds and
cries encor-npasisedl ns. It was a volcano ! Up %ve %vent ; somne
killedl, and others împaled on the bay-onets of their own comn-
rideiz, or hirled beadlong amon2st the outrigeous crowd.

'l'lie clier'az:r (l. fr-isc lookcd lilie innumerable bayonetc. Wlcn
%%vItli*n a yard of thie top. 1 feil frorn a hlow tli;t deprived me of
'-ensaion. 1 only recollcct feeling a soldier putling nie out of ile

waewhere so many~ meni were dtroiwned. 1 lost rny cap, lt
-tili held mv stvord. On rePcovering. 1 loolied toivirdis the bre.1ch.
It %vas sliauli." and einptv ! li re 11î:ills wvere ti plenty, and the
Fri2ncl troops standing uipon the ivalls. tautiting, andi nvmtîng otir
men to corne 111 and t'yv it agrain.

Colonel M'Le,(o(i %.iQ kil ledl tillie trving to force the left corncr
of flue large lireacli. Ilie recelveci 1itî morfalivoii wiid uvthn hr

i î'i f he 1:16w. t the fic bota l, cm niîîc -fec Planli.



?titdied vvith naili, and liangirng down tlic bàrchL 1rorn Undcer the
ctera ux-d(e .fuzsc.

At ilf-past eleven tlie Ciring slaciceneil. atil ilhe Frenrit detbch-
ed soldiers from the breaclies to reltilsetlie other atiaclis, 0nd tio
endeavour to retake the catîie. 1 heardl the enrUc in ut
on the ramparts in German, 1ýAil is vveiI ln Badi.joz,"

'l'le British soldiers dld as much as men cod (Io. T lie w co-
ivork of the chevaux de-Jrise %vas pondermzu, bristitug %V11,1 ý11clt
stout sivord-bladcs fastened lni it, and ciiainrd togvtiier. It %v;t
ain obstacle not to be removed, and flie irvnch soIzeîi stoodl c1oo:,i
te It, killing deiiberately every man iwho ;app)o;ii O ~ILE it. . (i
large brcach was ait 0(10 limne crovded with our brave I roops i
racan the fourth divisior, the lieroes of manv v -ogtiicto-
ries an<l bloody filids. The Iight division ha;d recently beca
crowned %vith, victory ; but to rernove such obsta.,cles %yas im,-
practicable by living bodies, pushing ngai nst thcm up a F!ecp
breach, anti sinking to the L-nees every sirp in iiibbish, vItea
fearless enemny stood bebind ptisiingc doin raget of msn
ry andi live shells, and firing builets, lixcil on flic top) of piccus Of
wvood, the side of vvhich ivere indented iwithi seven or eight kick
s hot.

Generals Picton, Col'ville, Kempt, Boc H -arvey, Walker,
Champlemond, and -almost every oflicer commanidlng re, ,îmenfiz.
besides more than three hundred omicnrz, and lietwý-ern l'(ur a.td
live thousand gallant veteran soldiers feil aronad-l thecew~s

The left breach had flot been atternipîed ait ail unîtfil a qu.-rter
before tivelve o'clock, %vhen Captain Shaw cf our regimient, col-
lecting about seventy rnen of different regimenls, and %vith great
difficuity, after such siaughter for bwo hours, madIe a desperate
effort Io gain the top ; but ivhien haif way up, as if bit enchant-
ment, lie stood alone. Twvo roun(ls of grape aind the rnusketrv
prevented any more trouble, for almost the whole ofr the parly )ay
stretched in varmous attitudes.

Captain 'Nichois, of the Engineers, wnQ cf the nl-nb3er ; lie now
sheived grea-t courage ; nd iwhen asked by Shaw, if he would trt
the left breach, ain--veredl he %vould dIo anly rhing to succeed. A
grape shc't %vent throughi lus lungs, and lie <lied thrce day-s after.

This attack %vas verv daring. It ivas a forlorn hope, under ne-
cumiated dangers ; aloot ail the troops hiai retîred, and, a feiv
moments before, a great alarm %vas excitcdl by a cry fromn the
heaps cf wounded, that tlie Freurlhi ere descending lito (he (ifchi.
To exazgorate the picture cf Ibis sangtiinary strife is ipsdl
-the stn.iil groups; ofFoldiers seeking sheiter from tile cart ivleels,
pieces of timber, trbliand othier mnis4IP- hiirlh d toirpon
them ,thre wvotindcc crani'iing past Ihe ire halls, m-ini of îhier-a
scorciied anti perlterft blarlk, -ind coveredl vvith mrni, fromhin
falIen irnto the' liienlt, where three hut.(rrcd soldiens Il-cre Sujo-
cated or <lrowned(. ;tnd il i îs tirne flie Frcnchi on the top) of tlic
Parapets. Ieering arnd cracking thrir iolkes. nt deli!bcr atelv ic!:-
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iii off %whorni tiey choSe. The trnops Iliting the glacli coiflti not
lire stliciently, as the±y %vere terribly exposed, and could scarcely
1iVe l'rom the cross tire of gripe-shot.

Colonel B~arnard iid all ln lits poiver to concentrdte file ditièr-
ent altacks. It was in vain -, the ditliculties wvere too great. But

%vdjo as not the grave of' the liglit division's valour, nor ol*
the t*c .rth diiinseither.

Philippon. the governor, a k'rcnchnian, and Our enemy, gave
the l'uli parficulars oi'this affair to a l'riend of mine. while travel-
lin- in Iiclail ; h e saiti that lie thought the great explosion
woulti haiVe finislied (lie business, but lie was Rstonished at the
resolution ot* the British troops, iwho, he said, were fine tèellow,
andi deserved a better f'ate.

The single musket-shot, fired jst as the Il forlorn hiope" de-
-.cerl(led the ditch, %vas a signal of* their approach, wvhich shiews
how detcramined the French were 10 have a good blow.up, for
not a h.il wvas flireti b)efore the explosion. The efforts of* the gar-
rion to preserve thue place did them. much honour. Philippon
%%ds (Ieterinine(l not 10 do as the Governor of Cindad Rodrigo had
done. Ilati nol the Eari of* Wellington planned the two extremae
a1ttcks by escalade, on the casîle, by the third division, and on
the south side oe the totyn bi, part of the fifth division, and on the
Fort Pk>arilaras by the I>ortuguese, the resuit might have been
î'eîy serious. The Dujke of Dalmatia %vas %vilhin a fèw leagues,
aund opposite, Generals Iihii and Graham. 'l'le Duke of Ragusa
hiat pu--hed bis adi:nced dragonus as filr as the Bridge of Boals at
Villa Veilla, and at lengtli got enlangled in the labyrinîlus of Por-
tugal. 1 have beard and reati of* sitting doive before a town,
opening. tronches, bIowvin.g- up (lie counîterscarp, anti all according
to rule - but this ias a crisis, lime %waz precious, added 1, wvhich
0ue Guadiana ran in our rear, anti the~ pontoon bridge had heen
carried away otice (luiing the seige, by the sv.elling o" river.

Mien th,_Ž French soldicis found thiat the town %vas f*ldling by
e1scalade ù the soutli sitie, and that the castle ivas Iost to <hem,
1 hey made aa atteumpt b reuike the latter Ly an oldl gate, leadiiig
ioivards the lowa ; that gale %vas pierceti hy their musketry îi
numberleés places. 1 îîever saw a taro'et Ucîter covereti %%iîll
hohcs. The third division hiat iii return tivice lisehalgeti a gun
through i t. ivihich matie tivo large liols. Art olil hantispike was
placeti unler its breecli to tepreý,s it, anti remjaineti prccisely iii
the samne wYay three tiays atierwards. 'l'le scahiug- latiters we
Wcll placed,fiz- quite îIose together againsÉ an olti round tower.
Many slain soldiers had cvidently been pusheti l"jou i o the pa-
rapet, anti rolled nearly fifi' yards down the bull -some lay3 vith;
hecali Lattered to pieces, ivhiilst others %vere doubloed iip, looking
ýýcrcely human, aînd thcir broken limibs tivisteti in ail tiircctîoniý.

11w tlîird divîion hati beeru obliget o cross the broken bridge
oveor the small river !{evellits. râik entire. (arnifIst a shlower of
grape-shot, buhboîs, anid btur-cîiin ol shclls.ý ant i d'ring ilie wioîk
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of' de ath, to tir ig( the un ivIeldly latiders %il a 1 u-ggc-d liiH, t o pl ri i
them against the waltls ; their tirst effort fiilcd ;many oft te etir -

my (ben, contrary to General Philippon's orders, evacuiated the
castie, anti %vent to assist at thc breaches. At tbis moment, Lieu-
tenant Colonel Ridge of' the fifth regiment, callcd on an cfficer
of his corps. , '[here, you mount one latider, and 1 ivilI le-ad til)
the other. Corne on Fifth, 1 arn cure that you ivili lIowv your
cornranding oflicer.'' le was kiflcd - bui thte ui-cvws carried

Let us pause and relleet that this act of lhcrcism %% as execic(
after a long and f'earful struggle, high l s and defcat sa n
themn in the face ?

The third diý *4ion then filtedti he castle, andti Lere remnaineti
unhil day light. On the south side of the towu, Geuieral Wffler's
brigade of the fifth div'ision, licaring the rolling fire of the
breaches, became impatient, and, with a simultaneouis ruish, gain-
cd (by escalade) the top of the wvalls, andi even formeti on the
ramparts. On seeing a ligie, tFe cry of mine %vas set up, andi a
short panic efisuing, the enemy at the same lime charging, for-
wvard ai a run ivibli fixeti bayonets, and ti soiuing, loudly, these
trocipe ivere forcecf to give grountd. An officer informned me,
that he bati thrown himself over the rampaîts Io save tlie colours
of bis eorpq, while nearlv surroundeti by Frt-nchi grenadiers. This
bolti fellow had the choice of cither beinig pinned to the i aIl, orî
the ir;.sk of' brenking bis rieck ; ho chose tlhe latter. The reDar
rcgiinent, however, fortunately stood flrm. M~anv of the encmny
then precipitately abandloned the boium, accompanieti by the Go-
vernor, crossed the bridge, and shut îlîernselveg up in Fort St.
Christoval, on the other ie of the Guadiana ; ai the iiext
morning, surrendereti lhemnselves prisoners of war. '[bhis brigrade
continueti to Le hoiy engageti in the Streets during the îcholt'
nigflt. Sorne evea asserted, that many of' (le Spaniards fireti
!rr'm their wiindoiws on our trooips, anti helti ont liibs t guiide
Cic French ; knmvinie that their property would fail a sacrific,
shon Id the toivn be baken.

The place wais eventually completely sackeul by our troofps;
evcry atoru of furnibure broken ; mattresses rippeti open in search
of treasuýre ; arnd one strept literailv strewved with articles, kuee-
dec1>. A convent wvas in flames, anti the poor nuns in dishabille,
strlviug, bo burrowv themselves into some place ofsccurity ; how-
ever, that %vas iampossible ; the toiR ivas alive, and cvery house
filled with mati soldiers, froru the cellar to the onice solitary gar-
ret.

WVhen 1 examined the three breaches hy day, andi iuessed
the def*euces the cnemny biat madie for their protection, I %vas
fully satistficd tbat tbey %vere impregnable bo men ; and 1 dIo
declare, Most positivelv, that I coulti nul have surniounied tlhc
c4czaux.de-frisc, even unopposeti in the day-time.

Some tali- that graippliug- irons wvould have movet hem. Who
vwould, vv'ho couicd hnve doue il ? thousautis of warlike French
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!uldiers bt*tdîdiug fiiimLiv Upl to the points, not givinig au inÂch, anti
ready fior the Q!îht. The11y foliglt in the sti cetà tu the last, and
tricti ta retakce the casîle-Quc -jouIez-vous ?

''lie CILCî:UX de-frise were fired after davik. Rountishot -alone
coulti haive dctu cyeJ these det*ences, îvihivere ail chaineti to-

gtcandi not maie in a teinporary maniner, as most military
[un i-iagine, but Ltrong andi %vell finisheti ; anti the enemy, be-
hiw t ail, had inade a à eep cut, over iwhicli they hati throwa
planis, conniui.icatiag wvith the toivn, besics thrce fielti-pieces
to iiffate the cen're breacli, if the clcz',atix.dcjrise shoulti be
serietU14y shakien. ilati il flot been l'or this, the divisions %voulti
h)av-e enteret Illke a swvarm ai becs.

01c ,uai o.,:!y was at the top of the left breach (the heaps of
ticad i at, as a inatter of' course, rolied to t! e bottam,) anti tlîat
%wai onc ai the rifle corps who hati succeedeti in getting under
lit, cltc:uux .c Irise. h1ii heati %vas battercd ta, picces, andi hii
arms andi shotildrs boru asunder wvith bayonet wounds.

Our batIeiien d:d flot play on the ramparts that nighit aller dark;
buot %% hen the epoIntuoki place, the ivhole of them apeneti
%ýit1î blank cartutige iii our rear-probably ta frighiten the craemy,
or ta i.dake thein kcep doiva ; but thcy wvere oid soldiers, andi not
to be so donc.

Poor IMILeod, in bis 27th -,,car, was burieti haîf a mile irom
the toivn, on the south sidc, nearly appoSite our camp, on the
siope ai a hili. %Ve did nat like ta take hirn ta the miserable
lircach, iviiere, frum the %varmt(h ait.he %veather, the deati sol-
tiers hati begun ta turn, and tbeir [lackeiied bodies had sivolien
ctiormously ivec, th)ereiore, laid hirm amongst some young spring-
ing corn ; andi, iviti sorroivful heuarts, six of us (ail that remaineti
ai the afflcers able ta standi) sdW him covered in the earth. [lis
cap, ail niuddy, %vas handeti ta me, 1 being ivithout one, with
mercly a i hatiIkerclhiet round my bruiseti bead, anc eye closcd,
and also a ýsiigbjt w ount in my ieg.

'l'le cotinîrv %%as open. .LThe dead, the dying, ana the %vaun-
dei %vcre 'cittereti abroati ; some in lents, others exposeti ta the
stin by day, anti the heavy dciv at night. IVith cansiderabie
difficultv, 1 louti at iengîli my friend, Lieutenant Madden, Iying
Iin a lent iii bus îrowvse: s on andi bis shirt off, cave- 3 with,
blond, bandag et across the body ta support bis broken sluoulder,
laid on bis b.ick, andi unable tu move. lie askced for bis brother

W-%hy ducs lic not came ta see nie ?" 1 turneti my head a-
ivay -; for bis gallani young brother ( ati ite~n)ia
amnongt,t thue sin?

Captain -Merry, of thc 532nd, ivas sitting on the ground sucking
.11 orainge. Ile sait, "ý [Ioi are you ?-You sec that 1 amn dy-
in-g a auortitication bas ensuci." A grape-shot hiat shattereti
h'P- knee 7- hati lie hiat toli the doctor that lie preferreddcath
rather than permit ýuch a Igo od lcg ta be amputated. .. Anoffier
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PEficer had just brecatheai lais last becîeera tlacsc lwo sufferpre.
Thle camp became a avIeîc, some oi' the lents heing
lhro'vn down, olîrers vacant, ;araa ilrappirîr ina te wvind, wvhite the
inuelitry suili ratticr ina the lvil, aratoîîncing Ilire wvid rcjoicing

of' our trooças.

TfilEý BRAVO.

TrI EBravo, al Vencîjan Stoa'y !"-11 ly the Atilor of 1'rToe
Pilot' !'' Ronaliaîce and Realît y ilticiCl togel ber !--l io>t
rare, as '.veli as the most cxciuig an(] paqra:ra t aiul literrîriy fini-
one, arad one ca lc îaatea] t o gv hi rth la te lacruoQt at tra ctivae off-
sprinz nir a n th thilc' Ie iA il5 n 'o: Lidon cîan bnst.. NA~ sh al i
not I raaq ate or lamrper a-"i th lala ager ci i ay II wili l'e ibit
10w a rds t lai n e iv produtaciont ofi t lai ga'cat Airates acan No Iiyî,I

entering trin a detialea :aucounta f ain t pa, a çrala lA:ccr 1 îioa of
is irac:e.nîs, or a ca!caalaiîg; ustinate nif i, relative nor a-(cipar'a-
tive nacris ; brai MlAIa irce actore oaa' raaurs oare oft ci aile-
qaiae slaciracrs of Al qaaiay :andu ai' Oua, do no! iaaaçrvsq the
rude r iwa t a sense or aliaoia uirai cdt ailnir:,t ah for' il. c jovvers

inat coulîl p roîl <ce t b 'r, n o ofne~ 't~n oia s rnoulaI laa ve, or
'leserve 10 have, ibat effeci. ljiit ive tiaaa-t ir mt liîfvglarace ;SI
the nimur'e of the tay , and at tire miril affect n lah cias s onghat I o
ho ata:invd iy il ; lor ivitianrt flins, flac eximari llaat tie siaal give
ivoral ilune m racl ori thlacr mod .itae r est * anrd ne a y aill of it heir

Moral mo;inrg :and î'le-c;rai~ nofluirg l'ait flint ra~rdra-
inalie effect whlie. l may leac îîtai n cal l oiv nweas amrti nieaîns anfrie
Iy bi:lon)v tlan.e lacre emîîlo3 cal Be aiinla iîol ilr, tUai the

Ronaînc e aae îaiact'l fileor l i adir, fil,,*' lie loouîî (l iliion
uas an aaala:r'lly corîstiir tu tti ll1rýtra1itî id te cval.' ot ta; gon'urn-
meant ; andtihe mrine aadnra~iai as îiAi Sla, ai oury' Io Mec low-
estî andi die lèieîst îîitc!a tf laam:ar caipiacit . C'inin lara yi r'end
liais"- Xoetian 'n itial iar;I1ag1,gîr ;,,)ile , %%ili n ara 4 er-
dleligiit, no more ta) bc liIrLitt ra Ilan flito ai Ie tiatarser tles
%a hicla constitat c li ia' fa ast an mri~e - nental fanl ; 11o:. ern, and
mien that liave %vonaen s inus, r as ratai il n i l ri chu tigea' ;ppe-
fle for c xci loin nt "'li: i urces tuv y t a iig Co lA Su on. rat i of thle
orîitarv course of daily txbeîic e tand a crogn'iir--lia-lah is

rot, t once, I srangel" and 1 new ;'' ani Snell (lINy >O CAiCd1)
nia readil a t tla an c vor ja mestrat -c ilse oI' ie reita pi etir,: lion

of is ivriler iralo dire secret p1ara'a' ofît fla iriiaiiah.ia i t10 ;tiitid,
aina bis lir'ofoaatnrl lut ai <'tige 0' t la c ffact i i1chl iws i on iratl cia'-
cpnast:ncc îîoak Sillmn lirui mana chaaactera. 1iit (tan ral is i.' thle
lagh and noble ciaataiera thé.ti ve loldly lmal'or it tianvc iat. of
au' otae r èimlar paroductiîon,) noue cara ia'era i randil er aRr



ceai-e to feel more deeply cind intensely than any mere tréatuae or
argument on the inatter could have taughit them, the iinipeakable
niischiel'à that spring from a faise relation betwveen tlhe governed
and those wvho govern, and th:ît ntural and instinctive ioathing
%vhichi (svihether consciously or flot) such a state of things engen-
(lers lit every human mn(i, %vbose possessor does not de rive ;i-
mediate personal benefits fromi the state of things ln question.

L 'l'le Bravo" is a Tale, every incident anti character of wvhicli
groivs out of the pectiliar state of the social sVstemn of Venice,
during the most corruipt peimod of ber bousted Republic ; nni, Io
those wvho have tho philosophy ta fiud it out, this connertion be-
tween cause and effect is perpetuially present. ln ail other re-
spects, it ks a 1'Romance" in the oî'dinary, but also tlie best sense
of that term, as indicating n ser ies of strange incidents, igoh-wroughit
senitiments, consistentdy deveiaped character, and unity ini gencrai
desi-n and effect.

Having Sait) thus mrnch, and refraining from ail premnture and
injuriaus description of the plot and incidents, we shall lay before
our readers tvo or three of the scenes ivhich occur in the ivork;

an w shall take them atlt ftom the last volume, wvhere theitr
est uf le narrative becomes most conce:îmrated, and whcre the
iviter's potvers are niost closely taxedl, anul (as is always the
case with a inan of real gentils) they most fully answver ta tlue
claims mradle upon them.

The follo-wing scetie takes place after an examination of V The
Bravo" by the celelirated Couincil of Three, ivith a view to his
immediate condemnauion ani execution as a public criminatl-hisî
deaith being nozv as nècessary to the secret ends of the llepuhlic
-ass his [Ife hîad recently been. If tiiere is anythirig in prose or
verse mare pure, tourhing, and impressive than rnuch of' what
follows, we have yet to learn svhere il is to be round :

The entrance of an officer, in somne haste, prevented a reply.
The man placed a wvritten report in the bands of the inquisitor in
Ted, and witbdrewv. After a short pause, the guards wvere ordercd
ta retire %viili their prisoner.

L&(.'ýre;it senators !" said Janpo, advancing earnestly toweards
the table, ts if lie %voulcl seize the moment to urgre %vhat 111
nbout (o say :-"1 Mercy !grant me your authorify ta visit one in
th- prison-, benenth the leads !-I have veighty reiisons for the

~v-,and 1 pray you, ag men andI fathers, 10 grant il !
The interest oftbe two, who ivere consulting apart on the net,

intelligence, preventedti hemn from Iliten;tig to wliat he uirged.
The other inquisitor, wvbo wvas the Signor Soranzo, had dIr:wn
rie-ar the Lamp, -.inxious; to rend the lînenients of anc, so nototioi,
and -a azingy at his striking, coutitenance. Tocellythej
thos ofhbis vloice, andi agreeabl ly dilappil in the liveaimentý he
Etudfied, ho lookc upon himself the pover to grant the request.

"Fîutiur bis vih"he said to the haîherdiers ;"but haive
itim In readiness to re.iplear.''

410 The Beavo.
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Jacopo looked bis gratitude, but fearful tient the otllers mighct
etil interfere to prevent lus ivish), lic hurried from thp room.

The march of« the uifle procession, whichi proceeded trom flhc
chamber ai (le inquiQîfîon (o tue summer ceils of its victims, was
safdly characteristic ot'the pladt andI iie goverrimrnent.

I t %vent througli gloomiy and( secret corridors, iluat were bld
f'om the vulgar eye, whle thin partitions only separateil it J'rom
the apartments of* the doge, whichi, like the specbouî aspect of'
the st.îtc, concealed thue nakiedness andI misery within, by tlicir
gorgeousriess anu êpIendour !On reaching the attic, .Ibcopo
stappcd, and turned ta is conductors.

If you are beings I' God1 s faoruîuing," lie sid, Il take off these
clanl<ing ch;uins, thotugh L lie b>ut for a moment."

The keepers regarded Pach other in surprise, neither offeriuig
qo do the charitable office.

I 1go to visir, probaibly for tie hast time," contintied the pri
soner, "a bed-rdden-l may say-a d3ngtather, who knows no-
thing of my situation, %vill 3'e iluat lie sluould sec nie tlius ?"

'l'le appeal whicî %vas made, more wvith flic voice and mariner,
than in the wvouds, had its effect. A keeper remnovcd the chains,
and bade hlm proceed. With a caiutious tread, Jacopo Advanced),
andI when the door %vas openied he entere hei room alone, for
none there had suficient intcrest in an interview betwcen a com-
mon Bravo and lits tflîther, ta endure the glowing wartrnth of the
place, ihe wivtîe. ' The door was closed after hini, and the ioom
becu>me <kirk.

Notwitustanding his assuimed firrnness, Jacopo hesitatcd, %wheu
he fotund himrseif so stiddenly introduced to the sitent misery of the
foiîlarr captive. A hard breathingr toltI( hiru the siunation of the
pallet, but the %vahls, wliich %vere sohîdl on tlic side of the corrider,
effectual j>reventeil t he admnission of highît.

"lFather !" saut Jacopo, with geiffleriess.
1-le goi no ;inswer.
"lFattier !'' he repeated, in a stronger voice.
The breathing berame more audible, andI tiien the captive

spoke.
IlHoly Maria hears my prayer !" lie said feebly. ',God liath

sent thec, L o close mýy cyes.
"lDoth thy strength fui thee, f-ither ?"
"'Gieatly-my timne is core-1 huati hoped ta, se thie liglut of

the day a-ain ; t> bhess thy de;îr mather and ý-ister-God's %%-11
be donc ?"

-They pray for us bath, f,îther. They -ire beyond the poiver
of the senate."

"J;icopo-l do not uriîderstandl (liee!
"My nuother andI sister are <(cat ; tîey are saintE ini Hcaven,

fd(lher
'flie olid angral for the tic of earth hand not yet beeru en-



tireiy severed. Jacopo heard him murmuring a prayer, and be,
lineit by the side ofhIi!; palief.

"This is a sudden btow !" %ý'hiQpeted the ci n. %"We de-
part together."

"Thcy are long <leid, 1»ther'"
%4Why hast thou ilot tout me tlîis before, Jacopo ?

"lHadet thou flot sorrows enough without this ?--now that lhou
art about to iota (hein, il iviii bc pleasant (o lcnow, that they have
80 long b(ein happîy.

"Andtito?-tliou ivilt bc :îlone--git-e me thy hand--poor Ja-
copo P,

Tuhe Bravo renchedl forth, anti look the fecble member of hi&
parent ; it %vaîs clarnrtny and cold.

"ii.icolpo, cofflinued Ille captive, wvhose mid stl susfained
the body', 1 have praye'd tlîrice %vitin the hou.r-once for my owa
soul--onice l'or Uiceupence of (hy motlter--antd, iasly, for thee !"

Biess thee, flter !-bess tlhee!-I have need of prayer P"
1 have aidied offGou-favour in thy behallE I have belhought

me--ot,.ail 111Y love an111( care- of.i thy devotion to my ;îge and.
stiffciiigs. Mlien (hoti %ver( a clilId, Jacopo-tenderness fior Ihee
-- temptcti me to tels of ivansitrerniliEd lest Ihy manhiood
niiglît bu ing ilpon ine-pain andi repentance. Thou hast flot
knowuu the' vcarnings-ofa) parent for W-3 offspring,--buit (hotu hast
iveil requited them. Kricci, Jiacolpo--ilhat 1 may ask ofGod-
once more (o remen-iber iliee."

Il 1 *tin at (hy sie tfther. "
The old man raiseti his feettle arms, and ivith a voice ivhose

force appeujered] reviving, lie Iîronounced a fervent and solemn be-

1 Tite hiessing, of a tly-ing parent ivili siveeten th3 life-Jaco-
po)," hlite aulter a pause, -and give peuce to thy last Duo-

"It %vil (Io the latter, f,.her.''
A rude 4timmiors ;it Ille tloor inttrrupteil them.
Il Corne forth, Jaicopo,"' said a kieelier ;-%" the Courucil seelis

(hec' !''
Jacopo felt the convulsive start of fils fatlîer, but ho did inot

IVilI t1ivy not leave (heec-a foiv mintîtes: longer ?" wliispered
(lie olti nln-'' J loi no <pt li he lon)g

The !loor openilti and a gearn) fiorn tlie hurnp fell on the group
in ti.e ceii. 'j'lie ktoc bi he hunîtni(y tohu it agatin, le.av-
in, a-ill inu oiscuîrity. The' -lance wich J.acopo obtained, lîy that

ju:îsa ng ii , s Ih e isit loti klie liati ofl h is ftlerscotinteliance,
Dat Vols fe-al 1,1111 on it, but Ille eyes ivére turned in unuUcerable

aiT'.ctiotu on lits oitp.
ma'ler~:n is iii2rciful--iie %vili not sliut (lice ou( !" murmnured

Ille parent.
-Tiîey cannot leave thee to die alone, father !'l

412 The Bravo.
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''Sea, 1 lmn îi'ih myl Got--,y'et 1 %volii 211,11 iihave tbco .1 fiy
Pide !"--Didst thou say-thy iiuother andi tîy 4oýt( r wc Ce

'1)e-d !''
.",by yotnng sister, beo P
''Father, bo011. Thley are saint' in Ile.avetn."

'l'he eld mnal, bretidt thick, iind there ivas ii'îe J.rC'
feit a fiand nioving irn the di a i ess, ;s Il' i n qun ct ut'î~ lýi. 1 t -
ed Ilhe effort, amd laid! t he nicm Uc r li r v etr<,iiueo on is ru Il lndiC .

''Marla tindeic-i(, ni er sont, w~ho is Ced t--tlu 'the, .-
copo'.' w hisperet a voice, tii a t o t lie ec itediiu via j . i
kneeling« Bravo, appeareci to hover Mn t hu ir. l'lhe ilcmns orOî
%vere followed by a quivering sit1. Jacopéo hiti lus Cc il) t
blanket, andi pr.tyeti. Alter %% hichi there vvas hw quict.

IFathcr !'' lie asked, tt-ernbini at lils mi n sniotltere<l voirv.
H-e %v'as unanstvercil. Stretclanrg out aà liant!, it icmnchedtiéU

feaýu reS eo' a rorps c. Wiffi a t h ne',t lihmil t hé, q:mîi iay of
desper.îtion, hie ag-1ia bawed lhai lt and utter-ci feri'enhly, al
pr;iyer for the (leid.

%Vlien te door etf (lie ccii . peneti, Jaicopo appeaireti( Fe 1
keepers, %vith a digtuity of' air tlimat helongs en'y te chairaîcter, anti
îvhach wvaq aeighteid by the scenc, in ivUich lie liati just teen .(à
actor. le r-aised ilbs hamnts, aind stouti amnoveable, %% lade (lie
manaîcles ivere replacoci. Thas office done tliey Icuic.a~a e
getimer, in (lhe dir :.-tion of' the secret charîier. II %;îq not 1lng
ere ail lvere i,,-,iin il) iheir plaices, before 0-' Cornacil of "'fl ce.

The subsequent axi ntind at!tlie cfc Iprdi it nJa-
copo's replies by (lie clealli e liis am;îa i-zozid faLuer, is aY:il i. y
cornluctedl, but %ve cannot afford rnont l'or it. IVe V;ýss en te a-.1

nother scelle even more lîa t in tlhe for'ceig--rm N. %le
'Ial net scruîple le say lint ut s in al baghier ant ill'"er sty le t h:in
olfl lhing- of a simila' kiti thait %ve are aicqtuainteti %viîIi.

Bet'ure lîisjtmdges hie mnate na dcferice ivbiattavcr, firim.ly refus.
inc to atnswer tti ncrgtîiS

"Ye lino%». %vhat i ha;ve doite, âlessircs,' lie sait,hai.tl.
"Antd what 1 htave net done, ye kinoty. As l'or' ourselve s, LUok

Ie yemîr ewn inte rfess."
Whonn J h is ce!!, lie ciemtindecl foodi, zant ate trainqmiily,

thGuýlî %vuth niouieralion. Everv Instrumenît ivhicl ceuulti possIbly
be useti aZiinist his lit*e, %ivas thien removeti, his irons were finadIly
anti carefîîliy examincl, atid ho vams let't te his thougjls. It w.is int
this situationu that te prso e ard the aîpproach etf f ootsteps le
his ceil. 'l'le bolîs turner!, atnd lthe cloor opeti. 'l'he forai ot
a pricst appecareti betwveen huinandîi tfie day. T[he latter', flie%--
cvc'r, heUd a lamp, %vliich, as the cell ivats agaun Sîtut anti se cureti,
ho placed on the iew E-helf, thnat hiel thejt- andi lo:if eft'te pi-

Jacopo receiveti hiî visiter calaily, buit with the deep r.ospect et'
one who revea-enceti bis holy offîc-,. [le atrose, crosscd Iiimsc-lt,
aind ad'vanced as faur as the ch:tins lpermitteti, le dtu him oer

l'lie Drarc.
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Thiou arit iwelcoiec. Fa.ther, -' lie said ; 'in culiing me off
Soin hIe eai th, th1e Council, 1 see, (lues [lot vvigli to cut 'me OIT

l'oin Goul. "
-I'lîîî would excc!ed their powver, son, I-le ivhio died -for

(Ithem, shied lis bloc(] lès' thee, ift hou %vilt flot reject bis grace.
llut--eit,î~en knowsa 1 say It: with reluct;tince--tliou art no( t o
tlîink liat one oft Iy sins, Jacopo, cari have hojue ivithout deep
IuIIu tieurtlelt repientanice

-lFatler, have any ?
'The Carimelite started, for tlie point of the question, and the

franquii tories ofthe peaker, Iîîd a strange elfect in stich an Ini-
t ýr iew.

i-'houî art ont tyliuit 1 haud su ipposed thee, Jacopo !" lie ariswer-
ed. Il Tlîy mind is not àltogether obscmîred In datkricsf, and (hy
crimes have tîeri commnitted agraiinst, the corisciousness of their
enormity."

I 1 Ceai' tiî is truîe reverend monk.''
«-fThou mnuî4 feel liseir %vcight in the poignuincy of grief-in (lie

-" Ef.îlier An-selmo stopped, l'or a sob, t that moment, apprised
thein tiat they weî'e tint atone. Moving aside, in a littie alarnm,tlîe
action discovered the figure of the shriking Ge 4inina, %' ho had
entered the cell, fautvotiÈed by the keeper@, anid coricenled by the
robes cf the Carmelite. Jacopo groauied, wlîen lie belield ber
torm, aind turning away, he Ieaned zigainst (lie %-all.

" 1î11îghtier, iwhy art tliou liere-and who art thou ?"' demand-
ed the Monk.

"F 'is Ille clîild ofthe principal keeper," -said Jacopo, perceiv-
iag tiat she %vas nable to, answer! '&%one knoivn Lo me, in my fre-
querit advenfures la titis prison."

Trhe eye of the Fatiier Ariselmo wandered I'rom orie to the o.
tlier. At lirit its expression was severe, and then, as it saw cach
couintenancè in turn, il hecame le" unkind, until it softened, ait
the exhibition of th-eir mutual agony.

" Tlîi§ cores of humain passions ! 'l he said, in a trie bctwçeen
colisolatio aind reprodf. IlSuclî are ever the fruitç of crime."

FaEtier, " saiid Jacopo, wvith earnestnries, Il 1 maiy deserve
the word ; but the arigels in Ilearen, arc tscaîrce '"urer (han tlîis
%veeping girl !

I rejoice to hear it. I ivili believe thee, unfortrinte mari,
anid glati amn 1, thaul bhy sou1 is reliered Jrom the sin of having cor-
i-upte1 oneC SO yotithful.'

The bosorn of the prisoner heaved, w hile Gelsomina shudder-
ced.

IL Vhy hast thn yaelded to the weaikness of nature, and enfer-
ed the celi V' askeil thp good Carmelate, enideavotiring-, Io throw
into bis eye a reproof tlîat the pathos an-d kcindiess of hîs torieo
con(radicted. 'Didot thou kow the character of the man 1hou
loved--t ?'
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4And, noiv, (liat thou hasît learned the truth, !,triýy iliotn a r t nI)
longer the victrnm of wvayîvard fiancies !'

The gaze QIf Cielsomina, ivas beiwildered, lbut --mguish prevalled
over ait other expression. She boived bier bead, partiv ini sîarîîe,
but more in sçr'ow, %Yilout îinswering.

' 1 kuow not, chtihiret, %v1iut endithis intervieiw-i Cm ntwer,' cop.
tinueti the monk-' t am, sent bîthler In receive flic Imt cnîh ioîî
of a Bravo. and qureIy, one wlîo bas !;o mucli cau11i-z Io coiro¼'rnn
(lie deceptiou he bas practiseti, would uiot %% îiii to lîcar the- fual
of 8uch a Ilio ?'

No--no--no-' muirmured Celsomina ngain, entorcing- thc
ivords îviff a %vild gesture of the hand.

It is better, father, tb:ut she sluould beliive me aIl fia;t lier
fancy can imagine, as monstrous' saiti Jacopo, in a (hick voice
slie ivili fluen leirru to hate ni) memory.

Gelsommna did not opeak, Lut the neg:itive gosture waq, rel'cit-
cd frantic)v.

"'rThe heart of the posor child liu;h been sorelv touchieti
sai the Carmelite, ivitIst concern. 4" 'e muSt flot freat Qo ten-
der a flower rudely. Hearken lo me, daughter, anti con5uk (,y,
reason more (han thy wveakruess."

"Question lier not, Father ;-fet lier curse me, and depart
"Carlo !" shiieked Gelsomin..

A long patuie @uccccded. The nuonk perceivedti (at humai,
paseion ivas stiperior Io bis art, znd tuai the case iiuîust Uc' leil Io
tine; vh~i-e (lie prisoner mainhained, tvithin himself, a struggle
more ierce than any whucbit hati yet been bis fitte te endure.
The lingering desire@ of tlie woild conquered, antd lie broke
silence.

Cf.Father," he saiti, advncîng to the lengti of hio chain. a nti
épeaking both soierunly, and i vith dignity, "6 1 bad huoped-l hâit
prayedi tbat ibis unhuuppy but innocent creature rnight bave turru-
ed (rom ber own weakness îvilh loathing, wlien %lie came in
kýnov tbat flue 1u1--: sh2 toveti wns a Bravo--But I did lilnjustice
si> !he hecart of woman !-Tell, tre, Gelsomina, and as (hou valu-
est thy salvation, deceive me tiot--caoast thon look at me %iithotut
horror ?"

Gelsomina hrembled, but she raksed bier eyes, and smiled on Juin
as the iveepin- infant returas the earnÈsi anld tender regard of
jis mother. 'flle effect of thai ghxnce on Jacopo %vas so poiver-
fil thai bis sinewv lraume shook, until the wondering Carmnelite
heard the c1an1iing of his cluuins.

"Ti, enoughl," Uc said, struggling ho commni himself
C elsonuina, thoti shalt hear my cont*èssion. 'Thou hast Inrig

been rnistress of onue great seeret-none other shall be hid froni
(hee."

IAnbonio 1"' gaspedthebb girl,--,' Carie ! Caio ! what lind thai
11gef fshermail donc, that thy3 lbaud should Seek blis life ?*"
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~ecoid the rnnk ; ost tlhou stan.d charged tbt

Ilt i Ille. cri.ýj HiCr whaich 1 amn Concemed ta <ie.''
'l'lie Citrmcllu% sanfi ipin tile stool of the prisoner, ind oit

îît:Islors.impe i h un vvo of horror, front (lie coiintenace
ît, (Ilie ii nt .Jac opo, tIo t h t of his t xrn blilig Conipariiori. Thle
trull be-a.n to d.tivii upon limi, t hongli laki mndw was stili erwelo-
ptcd in the wî'ct oif Vetieffau n'av

.1 lere i-ý sonic lioraî-ble li'ae!' e wsvpercd. "1,ivi))
L~a Oia y -un f rt in vo e te hlemj.''
'1 ,hle j Sh~nr mied cittnly, as lie reachiet out a hant oi ar-
ro~si thze menions miovQIflrt, of' the simpale Carinelite.

-Tw'ili lie tii's' lie s,!it] ; I it is [lie pletasure. of flie Tliree,
Illat I Sh nil) sIbfr oit) Aulntr io's da thl.''

T 6 lliena %vlt thicu die urijuiisly !-I ain a %vitriess thaït lie felu by

Vabc !"~},;A<d C]~oin;, "oh repeat the %vords-say
that caria coui) nlt do Ilat cruel dccd '

.à0f diat întarder, ad leait, is lie itnnotcent.''
IGelsonalina !", SaiàI Jacopo, ,ztéuigl;lng Io stretch forthl his

arms tWiards heri. aînd yielýditig Io a fuit heari, Il ind of cvery
ciller 1"

A cry of ivild deliglit burst frai flic fips of the girl, iho in
the ne.%t instant lay senseckss on [ils bosoin.

In talking lctave of tbis ivork, wc mus~t expremis cur decided
opinion, tiat if it is inflerior to sanie of its predecessors froi hIe
sarne p>n, ira pictîîresqre f*orce of painting andl mascu~line deline-
ation afcharacter, it fiýis, on' the other litant), scelles of pallies
and) delicncy tiant have neyer been sapseand) thal, in display.
ing powers ini the writer îvhich lie had»not jirevicausIy put torth,
excite expecîtations coincerraing Jais future productions, iviiich ive
hiad ino riglit Io tiatertrain, except on file grotiiid that there is no
setting, Iimits ta file eperzitions of' Iigl geluis.

FIES UI'O%, PICTUIIES.
Tirs~ foloving simiple wîay of preventing lies (rom sitting on

pîctiares, or any othier furrittire, 8s wellI exp)er;eraced, -intidît
ifmerally u,;ed prevent trouble andl diarnage :Let a hirge bandh

ofleekis souk four or live d;ays ina a pilful of vaîter, anad was1î ile
picture or any other pier.e offurniture iwith i'ý: the flics wIi neyer
corne rien? ny thing so waslaed.



THE I3ATTLE 0F IVRY.

'1711E battie Of Ivry, %vliere t[enry WV. of Franre, then King of

N;VIrre, triumphed over the arrny of the Leagiie, is one

of the most glorious cvent@ in (lie ainnale of France.

Now glory ta the Leürd of Ilosfi, from whom ail giories are!
And -iory ta aur Sovereign b cge, Kin- Henry of Navarre ?
Now let tlsere ho a morry soutud ai* music and of dance,
Thro' thy cornfieldas green, and suumny vineq, oh pleaant land of France
And thou, Rochelle, nur own, Rochelle, proud cit>' of the waters,
A-an let rapture light the eyes of ail thy înourning, daughters.
As9 thou wert constant in Our ilis, be jovous in ourjoy,
For cold, and suif, and stili are they who wrouit uhy wallsanntoy.
Hurrah !hurrah a single field bath lurnut the~ chatice of war
Hurrah! hurrah !for Ivry, and Ilenry of Navarre.

Oh ! haw our hearts were beating-, whé-n at the dawn of-day,
NVe eawv the arnly of the Leag'îe, drawrs out in long array,
Withi ail its priest-led citizens, and ait its rchel peérs,
Ai Akppénzel's stout inft.îitry, ani iEgmont's Flemibli epear?.
'flere rode the broad of falîe Lorraine, the curý&es of aur land -
And dark NIayenne was in the mnidst, a truinchoon in his hand?
Ani, as we laoked an themn, we thoti-lt of Seine's empurpled fiood,
And goad Coligni's hoary hair ail dabldwthihod
And we cried unta thé living Gad, who rules the fate of war,
T'o fi-ht fur his own haiy iiame, and Xlenry af Navarre.

The king is corne ta marshal us, ini ail bis armor dregt,
And he bas baund a snow white plume tipon his -allant crest.
He Iaoked ulian hi% ptople, and a tear was ini his oye
Hé laaked upan the traitors, and bitt -lance was stemn and high.
Right gracia usiy he smiiéd an us, as burst froni çwin- ta wing,
Down ail aur line, a deafenin.g shout, God save aur Lard the King.

And, if my standard-héarer fail, as fait full weli he nia>,
For never saw I promnise yet of Quch a hloody fra>',
Press wbére ye see my white plume shine nmid the ranks of %var,
And hé the oriflamme to.day the helmet of Navarre."

Hurrah ! the faes are movin... fIark ta thé min-léd (lin
0f fife, and sleep, and trump, and drur.i, and roarivog cuivérin.
The fiery Dulie is prickirt.g f.-ist across St. Amidre'-s plesin,
WVth ail bis hirelirug chivalry of Guelders and Almagne.
Naow, by the lips of those ye lové-, fair ge ntlpi-n of France,
Charge for t ho golden lilies-iipon theni with ihie lance
A thousand zPurs are striking deep, a thonsýanç1 sptaîs in rest,
A tbausatid knights are pressing close behind tise suow-white crest
A'ud in they burst, and on thétr rushéd', wilie, like a guiding star,
Amidst the thickest carna -e blazed the helniet of Navarre.

Nw, Gad hé praised, the day is ours. -Mayenne hath turned bis rein
W~ Autnale hatb cried l'or qitarter; TI'he Flemish Count is slrtin.
,rheir rr'nks are breaking lîke thin cinuds before a Eiscay gale ;
The field is Iie'pedl with bleeding steeds, and flags, and dloen mnail.
And then wé thought of vengeai.ce, and aIl along our van,
61 Remenibér St. i3artliolonmew," was passed from maan to ain.
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But out sipake getttle Henry then, ", No Vrenchrnan is rn) loe
Dowîi, down uitiievery fo.-eig-ner, but let yotir brethre-i P.-
Oh1! was there ever such a& iîit, in lierundstip or in war,
As our bovereigi lord, Kiiug Henry, the soldier ofNavarre

lio! mnaidens cf Vienna! lin! m-atrons of Lucerne
ltVepp, weep, and rend yaur hair fbr those who never shait returu.
Ho ! Philip, sernd, for charity, thy Mexiczan pistoles,
'fhat Atitwerp nionks rnay sin- a masq for thy poor spear-mren'ls souls.
Ho! plant nobles of the League, look that your aruis be briglit:
Ho! burghere of St. Geuevieve, keep watch and ward to-nïgit:
For aur Gad bath crushed thse tyrarit, our Ood bath raised the slatve
Aud mocked the caunisel ofthe wise, anid the valour of the brave.
'l'en g] ory to his holy naine, froin whom ail glornes are,
Aud glory ta our sovereigri Lord, Kin- Henry of Navarre!

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

LEýr the reader imagine himseltfin the large hall of Ihe Stoct.
Exchange, en the morning afier tise arrivaI of*imp~ortant ne %s--
the near prospects of war, issuing of press warrenîs, or unexpec.
ted mention of a loan by the Chancelier of' the Exck'quer. No
business being alloved before 10 o'clock, tintil that lime the
mnembers, assembled in unusual numberb, and for the nmost part
deeply interested in the conseqiiences of" the news, maunter
about, read newe.papers, or chat in groups, waiting quieiy the
signal te begin. This is giving by the senior doorkeeper, who,
as the limue approaches, mounts seve rai steps from the floor, anti
holds extended a large %vatchman's rattle, his eye fixed sidelong
on the dlock. At the appointed mooment he springs the ili-omen-
ed instrument, antI suddenîy ail quit their quiescent Mtale, andi
rush sitnultaneonsiy int the dense cluster-shouting, struggling,
andI vocitèraling svith deafièning clamour; some offering te seil;
others bidding te buy ; ssach party saying, and doing whalever
they think calculated bo praduce their own effect upon the mar-
ket, antI in particula-r t establisb the first or opening price, i;
may suit their respective purpobes, this being un important poini
in tactics here. On such, occasions when the neivs is very iîn-
portant, antI its effects consequent ly rapid andI considerable, rults
andI riches are the resits, respectively. Io many present, belèore
the dlock has struck tIse next heur. WVe bave seen thoeie %ihn
bave left their homes %e the niorning possesçied ot' maîîy thon-
sands, leave the spot te return tihber in the atternoon, not worthi
a shilling. WVe have on these occasîons;, £een a msan stand, anti
even reoat the banters andI practical jokes of those around hini,
wlîo in the course of the last hour had lts £1,000 éterling.
wvhite another, more sensitive, stands gazi:sg %vith %wîîdness anti
dismay at the struggle which is going on beWoe him, andI at tUse
sight of lus whole property tseing ssvept a%çay by the courte
ivlsich the inarket is taking. This state of tlings oftcn continuetý,
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%vitha short interva13 Of abateMent, during the wvhoIc nhorning;
litw men, however, have boidy strength enough Io continue
1ong -in the be;at, nuise, and pressure of tbis raging group.
Sone retire awhlîe, hoarse andi paie, lu recover ilicir strength
Itui irged by the cries which proceed [romu the mnass ( for cachl
pairty proclaimis ils tritimplas, as the price risei anid fis, içith
icatfeingy abouts, ) they rushb agrain int the arena andi resume
th fvruy. flitherto aitlibas been, intense seriousness, lieighte.ncd
somueýt1mes hy disputes and personai feelings int wiidness and
fury, when il frequently bappens that the scene becomes cbang-
ed irn a moment, as if hy magie or the effect ofa sudden plirenzy--
every one knocks off bis nei-ghbour's bat, turns the flaps of bis
coat over bis head ard shoulders, or peits him ivith paper bombs
charged ithl saw dust ; they siap, btimp ani jostie each other ;
]3arthioiume%ç fujir, or Ilbc most exhiliraîuug moment of a break-
ing tip for the hoiidays. presents nubhting equal te iltfor noise
andi extravagaince :and the whoie frolic generaiiy ends %vill
-Black( Jole, " or some other popular tune, suag ira fuil chu-

rws by ail present ;even tho,,e tyho have been ruined ina the
marning, mingiing ira ivi!d mirtb witb the rest, partil from babit,
Inti partly tu conceai tbeir distress huem tbeir companions, svbîcl

w011ie, if su;-«ecîed, deprive themn of a last dec-perate chance of
retrieving their fortunes. Ail ibis may seem at tirst sighit mere
childîsh tolly and extravagance ; but it is perhaps an instinctive
effort of natture bu recover f'roni the effects of the violent andi
overstraineti action tu svbich their spirits t•ave been exposeti.
This interlude is, bowever, of short duration, ami ira a lew mi-
nutes ail is deep, concentrated, frarious excitement again. On
11)05e occasions il somnetimes haýpp)ens,, that one of those dense
yellow fogs, whicb oftcn darken and choke up the narrow parts
of the city, throws a deep gloom over ibis struggling group ; the
aspect ami confusion of the scene becomnes then diabolicai
lamp liglit is substitutedl and hardly serves ith ils yeilow glar-
ing lighît tu distinguisli tbe anxious agitateti courutenances pass-
ing allernateiy t rom iigbt tu darkness, while much of'the pic.
ture iî hiddera în wbat a phinter wouid call-frightful masses et'
shade. Thbis k-not of mon, su occupied, forni what is called the
stock mnarket ; the price wbich is establisbed by themn is that
whicb is quoteti ina the new'spapers, ami affects the property of
ait bol der- of, orsj>eculalors ira the funds. Passingr over, howe-
ver, the large ciass of persons iwho are ina these fl uc tuatfions ina
the char-actPr of stock holders, and confining ourselves te those
wha inalce flbc medium merely of gamblirug, il niay be estîmateti
perlîap- that five thouzand personq are, on an average, interested
in titis wav ira the actions and effects of this citieter of men -at the
dock excbnge, preciseiy in flie samie mnanner thal Itbe persons
«Who surround a gamning table are in flic resaiut of the gamie
thlere. About one thousanti of these are cunnected svith !he
bouse, and are prctly generaliy theref'ore en equal ferais witb
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each other ; the other, and a large part are the- public, iio, eni-
gage, througlî the mediumn of lheîî brokers, in tis despcrate avd
unequal game. It wvould cibvioiu,-ly lie %% liolly inipossible tte liàewi
in detail the effecis oî* the place and bu-itie-s of wvhich %ve ;&-
given a true but tiare outhiue, acting as it does so extetiFi,'cly and
orp SO large a nunibcr of' persons.

It ivili readily lie coticevedl, th;ît the' men whlo, are devoted to
so engrossing a pur>uit, are di-stir-gîishalle l'rom other claýses
ci the commurxity, and even Iroin those wvith w~hom nominaltv, as
men ot busiress, the>' are aîîparently interrningled ; tbey hiave
in fact, not the slightest prî-tî: nsions to the cliitai.cier of mn clo
business, and have no more direct connexion %% Lit trade thitn tU
mernbers of tUe Jocl<y Club or of' the betting-rocm at Newmar-
ket. The jîra~e o! gaYod or bad limes ap ity not at ai to tlîem,
or in a sense direcity oppuitite to its usu-ai application. Ail tfiey
ivant is fluctuiýttioti in the prices of' stock ; and, consequentiy.
limes of storm anîd disaster are to iltem as ta birds cf prcy or
Cornisb Wrecliers, times of aîc!ivity and harvest ; they are
theretore, a seperate and dîlittct clýs and have, as iigit be
e.%Iected, pec Ulîaiities ot cimi acte r, nî;mnner, ;mdi( apjea ranCe.
Soie persans indeced, iwho aff-2ct, like Saincii&s kirisman, a Gio
palate in these rnatters, prctend tuit they can al -y lsiitil
a stock exchange nian fri'on others, fi% a iud of oli hand, reckless
slangish mariner of* (loirg things, anil a nmix! nie of te Cit y and
'Fatterý:al's in bis dress and appearance. The sudden changes
and appalling rislis, to %vhich their ùcculpaýtion suljecis thiern,
caumnot ;.lso be flîvourable to hienlth and tranqtuilit3y. '1'iews and
silnetvî, indeed, that seems proof agair.st any exertion are bhat-
tered to pieces b>' the constant anxiet>' and ag;itation oU this pur-
suit : paie, anxious faces cruwd the canvass, though, ila pua be ai-
owabie on so grave a buî ject, the>' can neyer be t-aid ta be without
.a ý,sp)eculatign In their e> e." AsIt is well known tua!t the Israel-
ites play an active anidconspicuous part on the Stock Exchange,
it Waia be expecteJ that mention iil bc made ol' (hein botee.
Tbley are, as individuals 8carcel>' distinguishalle froin lie rest
but, acting in thieir national spirit, the> cling tc'getimer pretty
niuch in their schemes, ai d agi ce at Ieast in (r>3 incg to spoit the
Lgyjîtîans : they are also, peihajîs more wm'eLkless and obstinate
in eucountering large and deci-ive hazards than the Centiles.
Some oU them hi«ave ;cquired immense weailli ; which is ctien ai-
tended %vith remarkably liiilc improvement ini ianner or ap-
pearance. WVe have seen a .Jew v or-,h a quarter of a million,
ivho stili retained ccmpiaýteiy the look und manner of lus bre-
thren, wivio oiligingl>'y present ba--hets oU oranges to the Public
at Ille BJnk wvith tlle astounding offer of ten for ,ixpence! Sin-
ing in tlue Stock Exchange lbas ieen mentioned, but only as#
fordi;:g occ;imsinal recreation :it serves, however, much more
iwmjortaum laîruoses ; ail s,!ight violations oU* the rule of the housse,.or indecd any conduct in a member that gri vs displeasure to the
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rest, exposes lîim to a regiilar sort ùf musical piIiory--tbe cul.
prit is SUuùuddIby a compact aîn1 illîperiolUs set of* cbc i'teî ý:,
anil 1(b zi~t ~and lit (hat :î dand in'o latedl situaîtion,
while t he 'N aiivnil Anibe mn or sitimo ot ho r pop ular songy, is be-
iing Sunil. ; lie t heii takeé c if liii bat, inalies a lioîv tt> alI a rould,
iaiii is ipl eascd. Oh n, biotve ver, %iei ieuh thbi nfî Lec is -aut tIo
tcscilpi, eitber because bis oflence lbis bevin grieî'ous or etze Iti-t
the singers are ini unilsu %lly good voice, ami c)Ùcorc i calleki
1n0, auîd in no case that, ve lino% of', vtî!d on file plea of' lioaum-e
ness or indIisposition. lui sonlie ili)t.isices, Liniv'er, igm.
lias been inade the instrument of' tnor, coîiigtî« I)uoîîiirrmerî t. 0i1
one occasion, a member, %ý!hose c1baîmýicter %v;,s suj;posed in ha%~ e
coinlài romisedt Ille charlictor uf' Ille bouse ni h hIlle pubhic, vaîs
surroundeti antisung l t ithe tî)o% nierthoned rn;tiner w licilei.er
hie etitered (lie bouse. Becinq a inan of t t moog nie rves ;&id animal
spirits, lie bîore i t pretty %%'.el[ l'or sonîe finoie, b ' lî;m lie
shouhi lie aIIow.ed to tr;anj:.tt blis business qtiietly anid counl'ott-
ably agaîn, as usual, but thiese singi îtg areopaites, flot tltinkingr
hrn an object of merry, conitiinuedt to enicircle bll)î NN benev.er Le
euiered the lîou4e, atol, howcver uigetit bis business, iiis.ted on
Iirst treating him viti Ilte oit! luite, tll at last bis siilis and
even lus health begvmn to thil, andu lie vvas finally obligedl t saci-
ice a lucrative connexion and retl: f i-oni thle house, liciiig, ai-
ilhoîgli a loyal man, un;able 10, bear the National Anthem ;ry
Ion ger.-Alctoolîcî ID~:o

THE EMIIGRANT'S SONG.

THEIIE iS iiucli poetry la flbcse %vords, a3 'vo 4iall show pre-
scntly. The rag~e for eigratlou from the Soutbern to the Wes-
terni anti South Western States, '.vicl prev.îiied excessively, a
fe.% years snelisof bite very mîmch abateil. Tfhe Charleston
City Gazette attributes (lie diminution Io the sheer exhaustion
îof (lie materials" rernarking, hovvever, liait enouigl of it sili re-
mains to lie depjlorc-d. I& A journey through the wvoods of Alaba-
ma andi Georgit," beiicves lte Journal we have quoted, "4aford8
£sufficIent subiect for obqervaion ani renîark, In (lie stili numerous
ezznigrantî wve meet '.vith, seeking, in te proverbially festive re-
gions of the Father of WVaters (iisii)those rew'irds for en-
terprise and lionesty, w.hich are comparativeiy denied to tiieni la
the more barren and exhausted fields of our own country."

The mode aîid manner of cînigration aToflg te wvanderers is9
weii depicte.d. Tlîcy are described, with ail (lîcir force, as at Is
c.alled, of from (en toi twen«.y, thirty, or more haidds-a string of
foturor five vlaggons-a jersey or two, invariably. among thein;
aînd an occasional pack and stuntry sitddle heres, trudging alorug,
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in ev'en roivs thrwiglîIlle woods-at a slow pace, ofîen Io fiftecn
miles a day, ais t1icir crcatures or tlemnselves prove more or less
1taguec--etic;tininrg, hy vilt apr fî com the roaci, cornmonly in
it circle, wvith ssuudry lîuge fLi-s, illuminamng (lie wilderness fur
miles iv îth îlîear sti-mige, tuctiuating and iîntastic liglit, aîccordihig
ta Ille iriterrtul>titon- of space or scenery. As they jofiîney by day,

orei idsrnaî'll, àilternately for relief--omie are thougbit-
ful, perli;qpý ï.ii--ollieis -.j -in, and not file ferer number, clicer-
a ly sangangr sorne native ditty and when tliey meet witta travellers
like thenistLIîc, craýckiUn ivitlà tlîem somne hearty joke upon their
trim, caaao,&c.

St> much fl tfice master and lus rit>, tile bone of bis bonc, fies>
of his flesti, and ail the littie bonles and tlesh, fa~t and Jean, that
ielp I t ll up thse pictîsre. Next corne the darkies, 1' particul.îrly

fii)t>S for thear legitimateness." %Ve bave seen says the editor,
éome tiventy five er thirty surroundizig a Jersey waggon %Nth -«%
étrange delight pictured in every faîce heiirkening ta the rude
là;trmaty ai some ruder violin (of which there are adways one or
mnore, on every tolerable plantation in the up country,) irbile (lie
*oilu ani sh;itte red, ans] grastine instrument, the cracked seamns of
whicli are, halfilie time, caulked %with tar, is scraped tnmercifully,
utitil it ylel(ls the neces.ry quantity of woodland rnelody gostif
the amateur who p-erforms,ý «ind the no less critical companty of
connoiseurs who surrotind bim. Thse wbites hang aîbout, at a
little distance, flot IcFs dIellibîrd tlan their slaves. '[bus they
cîseer tie long way before tiaem, nnss rob weariness zMn time of'
haif ber (lisquietiides.

It sometirnes Isalpens, that thle Orpheus ofithe emigrante bas
dt an itcîs for poetry" In wluich condition lie induiges in a running«
vocal accompaniment, andl ventures ta assume the priviiege, some -
limes graîstes] t0 ancient jesters hy their feudal lards, of -ayirsg
îvith impunity, very saucy things, as îvitness the following exte-
porar~y production ofa farnily mirîstrel, %who cloes not hesatate ta
suggcst ta bis %wandering and discontented master, in a delicate
manraer, that ~'a rolling stone gathers no rnoss."

i born in Sout Calina,
Fine country elîber seen,

Jgume from Sout Calina,
i guime to New Orlezin.

Old boss ho discontentura--
lie take ho mare black Fanrîy,

tTe buy a pediar wagon,
An he boomn fo-r Lousy-Anna,

tic boom, JÇc.
Old Dtbble l.ousy-Anna!

F'.e gone five day in Geor-y,
Finse place fa.r c-,- nn hrim;

iL amnong l In'in
An lie pu5h to Alabarsi.
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Il ltoolibotit lion de 'a rir,n
<l'redty ile,:tr (le cuttt(

Btut he sperit still contrary,
IL mus filddvr go.

lit boom., &u'
Oid J)cbblt', &'C.

Ilc look at M rs. Seapy, (Ni: i'ia>.iij' )
Good lady rinu-11 (dey s1y.

B3ut lie tink de 'Sîate look sitepy,
And su(, lie fose to >tzay.

WVhen lirst he off Calinz,
Au on he Mare blachi l'annI'

rie takie siot off he bridle bit,
Tfi heg-et to Lousy-Anna.

GRAND <IIORtLY<.
Old l)obblû Louisy-Anii-a

Dat scarecrow for ioor Ngf1
WVhere <le sug-tr cane grow ta pitc tr,

And de pine trce turn to sugair. &c.

THE RETURN.
"TIIE chief object of Buchanan in hasîonisig to St. Rule'zs, h-id

been 10 embi'ace, if stili alîve, the venerîbIie profLéssor unde'r-
wvhose roof bis youthful years had happily glided, aînd to acquire
from birn particulars relative te te surv'iving 1.1embcrs of bis o'vn
famiy, to %vbom peculiar circumstances pî'evented his directly
addressging him.cel. In ansiver to hits enquivies respecting the
good cloctor, lie founti, to his inexpressibie regret, that he hadI
dietJ, full of years, but ini possession of ali his.facullie@, only a fe %
months before ; but iearning, that his maiden sister, the careful and
IJenevolent siiperintendant of his housetiold, yet survived, be
cotild nol resist introducing ta the tvarm.heaitcd and almost ma-
terai friend of his youtb, or<e tvhose boyish pranks might,per-
baps, forai bis chief hold on her recoiiection. Iiavingsent a pré-
vious messagye. urider an assutned name, requesting, permission ta
wait on the 01(1 lady, (stili, as he tvas informced. ini the full vigour
of bier intellect, at the adIvaînced ;îge of eighty,) he prepared te
faiiatv the aimaost superfluaus guidance of the damsel wvho came
ta escaut lbutn la the weili.rememhered scene of bis youthful joys
and sorroivs. l'le latv brawed entry ieading to the good iady's
dtveiiing,, as be mechanicaily bowed on passing beneRth il, forci-
bly recailed the sundry intimnations of increasing stature bestowed
upan im, when lie last frequenwcl it in the erect pride of 1f'st
approaching marulîod ; and amid the Cimmerian darkness ofth
winding- staircase, he feit as uch, at home 'aq i'hen bis elastic
foatsteps fast bounded aver the tbrestiold. l'us heurt beat aimast
audibiy, as the maid threw open the door of -i scitli ivainscole<t
parleur, and lie found himnself in the pretence otf a being, who, in
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t1Ie ase1Ice Of' maternai tenderness, ii:d been to bim a mother.
U a of~Jrtloti l'or her ad vancedl a.ge, aînd various prudentiai rea-

50115-, i iii IiIIC( o n pen thei coitèI'retice as a strînge r ; but bis
.,ýsuined cornpastire stist.incul grievous >ttackis fromi the associa1-
titoll ivîbli tvlicli the einail apartacnt tecmed. Ainid tbe revolu.
lion of* empnires, and thie r<ipIl -trides lowards inhprovement, lie
lî:id every wvhere observed-here ail reimainted unalfered, save
Iha-t thte sizu ;1lOnv1 of titis dlintiîg-room, once so spacious in is
cýyes, seerncd( to liave îîrîaccountabiy dîiminised.-T'here %vere
lac dark anrd glorny-iwaincoteuà walls, the hiigh-.cked( pondrous
chairs, the slîining %vell-rubbed tables, the pi-ide of' Miss Nelly's
lieirt,-în the polisfied edge of 'vhich, thme conscions eye of'
Buchianan sought and found an incision, made ini the wantonness otf
poWer, witb the first kîite of' ivhich he liad been iawful possessor
-- an outrage which only dreiv from the indulgent matron tho
wvell-kriown proverb tîbont & fules and chapping sticks.'-Upon
the rue, wliose cross stil.ch had employed for many years the
PJatient fiugers of 1i.;s Nelly, reclined the lineal representative of
a race ofcats, whori she ltad taulit ev(en boys to treat witb de-
fèrence ; and last, IiQt lPast, in the solitary. ;îrm-chair, -Racred, in
carlier (liys, to file afiernoon sltimbers- of' lier brother, sait the up-
riglît anfd %vondleifully ivell-preserved figure of the old lady ber-

re She rose, %vîbli apparent difficulty, on Bucbanan's entran ce;
and, with far greaitor dificulty, aî he b;îstened to prevent ber, did
bie refrain froin throwing irinseil -nt once mbt ber arms. For
Buchanan, %vhere feelingl Vas conccrnecl, %vaq, in mnany respects,
as much a boy as wtîcn he quitted the scene of [lis education. [le
had lbitte intercourse with the %vorld to blunt bis sensibilities ; and
t.a etiquetUe lie was as mach a stranger as the wild trihes among
wbom bis flfe bad been passed. Summoning ta bis aid ail thie
coinposure lie could muster, lie brietly apologizcd for intruding on
the good lady, ta maike inquiries respecting olti acquaintance nit
St. Rtile's ; wliich, iwitholit aclinowledging it as the place of bis
education, lie mentioneil laving frequently visited in his youth.
The simple ivrrds-"l Ye wvad ken my puir brither ?-1 miss bim
siair '-drew ficîm Buchanan a brîhute of respect to the doctor's
memory ; duariag which, bis eye twinkled, and bis lips fitered, ta
a degrý_e %vhiclî mighit have startled eyes anti cars more uîcute than
thie good laîdy's. ' Thc dloctor,' continued lie, 1 wvas jutly be-
loved by ail îvho finetv bim, and by none so muicb as bis f'ormer
pupils, iih one ofwbaiim 1 %vas very intimate in India. 1 Do yoti
recoilect William Hamilton ?' « Do L-mind lang Willie Hamilton?'
ejaculated tbe 01(1 ladly, in the fondest toue of' reminiscence : I
manu t'orget myseli îvhen 1 cease Io minci the laddie Ibat, lo'ed me
better than bis ain millier ; thotigli, (o be sure, that was no saîying
înuckle, (or ste %vaîs but a step-nîither. Butt be wvas aye a (lear
wveeI-doin' laddle ;-be risked bis life to pu" my puir brither ont
o' the dieepcst part o' tlhe litch Lake, aînd wared his first siller
in ludia to btiy me this braw sbawi ;-m-nay my riglit band forget
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itscunaing, if 1 forget Willie Hlamiltoni !-But,' suddeniy lowering
lier voice, and wiping ber eyeo, ' he maun be demi, puir fallow, for
its rnony a yeRr since ony une could tell me a word about irn.
Tliere'à few (bat care,' added she, sighiog, 6 but frem'd folkc like
-ne, for he wvas aye o'er gude for bis ain kith and kio.' ',You
mentioned bis 1*îmrily,' said Buchanan, afier a pause ; ' do you
know what surviving relations be bas ?r 'Troîli 1 could naa suy
oxactIy. TLhe bmaw mndam that bis fiaber married spent a' (lie
'ier she brouglit and a hantle mair ; and she (lied no Iang, afler

84r Johin. Tite young laird hie was oye s tand gqilc-natured.
and l'v'e beard tell he %vaq rnaist vuined %vi' a f'eclkless Glasfgowv
%vife, aind o'er muckle cormpany.' 1 And Mlarlon!' eugerly in-
qiuired B3uchanan, ' wliat becarne of' lier ?' Did ye ken Mente
lI.îmilton ? Sveet bonny lamb ! She wais sair misguideci amang
ffier after her brother gacd to, India. 1-er step*rnither tead lîae
lier to rnarry sonie auld ileboshed lord ; ind 3lcnie couldna con-
sent, arid they ted lier sic, a lifè, that they drave ber in desparati-
on ta marry her hbamibrotber'@ dominie ; but a giide laid be was,
as 1 have heard tell, and as iveel bora as herseil, thougli he had-
fia a bawbee :but lie bad friends in England, wbere lie wvos
brouglit op, and lie gat soane bit kirk in tlîeir wav, and what's
caine o' (hem 1 neyer could lîear. But,' contintued the oici lady.
sudilenly iriIerrupting berseli' amid tFese long forgotten ieTris-
rences, 1 you said ye were a friend o' puir lVillie'@s. ilaybe ye
cati teil me whain or whar ho (lied ? To think that 1 dinna even
keun whar the creature lies that 1 lo'ed as my ain son !' He ivas
alive andt well but l;teIy,' said Buîchanan, quivering ivith suppress-
ed ernotion, yet fearfui of the effect of a discovery on a Cramne so
delicate, and a mind so unprepared.- ' Gad be praised ?' ejacula-
ted his oId fien<l;' 1I'm blvthe to hear he's in the land o' the
living. But will he bae forgotten us a', think ye 7 wilI lhe be
growrt vizh, and proud, aind catild hearted, tkit lie never speirs
after the f lk le likit site iveel when lie was a daft c.-llant
Sorne o' us awre awa to thie kirkyard. and the rest grown auld, and
fil, and doited ;but if Willie wasna sair cb'înged -', ' And sair
cliaînged he miust bel %vheri you can speak to, lit as a îttfanger,'
cxclaimed B3uchananî, mioved beyond tîîe power of dissemnbling by
thuq pathetie appeal. Hie bent before lier an-1 claeped lier witb-
ered hand in bis-' Do yntu knoiv tbis ?' said be, guiding lier nged
fiager to a scar, inflicted by a suinlen rock while wrestling withi
the billowe for ber darling hrolher's life, ivliich his still Qmooth
brow retained ' As ivell rnigt yoit forget yon dlay of jeopardy

njoas [ the blessing yau (lien praycd for on my head. It
bas been el.çeviiere remremhered, mother of my yotith, and grant-
cd, thaugb but in part. 1 have been in peuhi, and1 delivrr-in
poverty, and arn nowv ricli but, oh, yoti prayed tbat 1 ruiglit ne-
ver ivant friends, and, alas 1 amn corne home lie a ghost fi-om,
the grave, and knowv not (bat 1 bave a fienni in the wordcr--
Tiiere %vas sorne danger of bis having assisfed to realise this me-
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The Return.

lancholy picture ; for the thin figure of bis aged friend became
rigid in bis embrace, and the flush of emnotion gave place to a
death-Iike paleness. Sîse, however, retained such a firm gra'!p of
his hand, that lie could scarce extricate himnself to fly f'or water,
%vhicli %vas fortunately in the room ; and %when, after hastily swal-
lowing a littie, speech and colour slowly returned, it wvas evident
that consciousness bail neyer ilcd, from the connected answer she
returned to bis sad forebodings. 'DInna suy sae, my arn dear
Willie,' said she, gazing on bmwn ivith un.-peakabIe tenderness,
and trying to àdentify the embroîvned and elderly stranger with
the hundsome stripling of ber toand remernbrance-dintia £ay sae
and me sitting here. If 1 that wus in auld useless body when ye
were a lighthearted haiflins callant, arn spared to bid ye îvelcome
hume again, why should ye no hue them o' your awn timre o' life to
take ye kindly by the hund P '[lave you forgotten, then, my
carliest and hest friend,' sat(l Buchanan, 'hiov feîv, few indeed, 1
leil to care for me, and how Ilkely it is that these sleep in their
graves ? You can tell me nothing of thern, anmi 1 dread to a-,k
those who can. You can ut least, however,' continued he, ani-
Îous, froin the good lady's increasing tremor, to turn the conver-
sation into less agitating channels, 'give me somne account of those
s0 kind to me in former times ut St. Rtule's.' 'And what can 1
tell you o' them that would do your kind heurt gude, Willie ?'
said the old ladly sighing mournfiîlly. ,'Nly brother, ye kesi, is
gane to his rest, ami sae are maist o' the auld grey pillars o' the
college, wvhose blessing gaed wi' yotu. The comrades that played
at the gouf wli' ye are a' fieein' hither and yont, like gouf ba's
themrseils ; some fewv may be faîvn in the bonnie loîvo suony
spots o' this warld's wilderness, but mair, nne doubt, surik imayg
its troubles, or entungled %vi' Its briers. And the very bits o' las-
oies !-Phemie Leslie, tLa. ye danced shantreuse wPi, and that
nae mortal could look ut wîtbout blessing; the blythe blink o' ber
ee, is a tsroken-hearted widow, and a rnourner for stutely sons,
aulder far then ye were when ye gaed tû the kvurs, and said ye wad
corne back and marry ber ! But, wvae's me,' udded she, %vi.
ping ber eyes, 'l've littie need to tell you a*this, %vhen 1 shoiild
be doing my best to gie ye a cheery hame coming ! Dinna be
cest down wi' tbe dowie cracks o' an auld body that's lived ower
lang for ber ain gude. There's sorte in St. Rule's yet that wiII
mmid and welcome ye bravely, and there's sons and claughters of
themn ye were wont to love and honour, treading in their father's
footsteps, and inheriting their kind hearts. Ye'll be nue stranger
bere the mort), IVillie, when they hear wha's been wi, me.' "'
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HALIFAX MECHANICS' INsTITUrfl.
In our Number of lest Month, we gave smre accounit of the ori-

gin of' this Instittion, and of' its progress, and wse copied thie few
fundamenial rules or resolsitions then agreed upon, we now pro.-
pose to record briefly ifs ftirther progress, and to continue doirig
so in succeeding numbers of 'i4ý periodical.

On Wednesday Jan. 7tb, the fit'st weekly meeting of the Insti-
tute was beld in Mr. Aitkin's Schonl roomn Dalhousie College.
Each member on this night %vas allowed to introduce a friend, andi
a large and respectable audience attended. Mlr. Joseph l-lowe
delivered the inaugural address,in wvhich be dwelt strongly on the
intellectual and political advantages gained by the study otF cience,
and applied a variety of general observations on the subject, to
the members of te lnQtitue as inhabitants of Nova Scotia. The
lecture %vas ivell received, and a resolution was stitseqtuently
rnove(1, thiit it should be printcd. Thiq was carried umîriimously,
and Mr. P. J. liolland havimg volunteered his services, the Ad-
dress .appearecl in the Recorder newspaper ofiJan. 7(h.

The Hlon. Sam. Cunard hiî presiented a dlonation of £2 te the
Instittute, and as a member of the Hatlit».x Banking Conipany, in-
troduced the suhject to tlie notice ôf that body ; the resilt of this
lias beenù a donation of £25 fromn the Company to thie Irisiitte;
thus nubly patroflizinig ani assistingy an establishmnent in ifs inflîn-
cy wbicb promises mnuch for the goo<l of the ' Cotuntry. The
Icuters; which passed on ttîis occ;ion are as follows:

Hamlifax, January 9, 1832.
Sînt,-The formation of any Institution wvbose avowed object,

and more than probable effect wvIll be to raise the character of
the mechanics of the communify, to inform their minds, and in-
duce them to cultivate science almost as much for ifs oivn sake,
and the enjoyment svhich its ciiltivation is capable of besiosving,
as for the mere pui'pose of acquiring a rqubsistence, cannot but
be viewved ivith gratification and goodwill by those svho bave thie
welfaîreof (bat commtînity ati he;îrt.

Viewing, the establishment ofthe Halifax Mechanics' lnstitute
in that ligbt, and anxîotis for the furbherance of its object and the
eytension of itR beneticial initience, the President and Copartne#is
of the [Halifax Banking, Company, beg you to iccept of the rum of
twenty five pourids, in behalf of tho Instifute, and as an earncet
of their good %vishes for it success and advancement.

1 bave (ibe honour to be, wvùb mutch respect, Sir, your rnost
obedient, very humble servant, (in bebalf of the Company,)

HENRY IH. COGSWELL, President.
The President of the Halifax

Mechanics' Institute.

SiR,-i have the honour (o aicknowledge the y-rcipt of yotir
etter, expressing the favorable "pinion wvbich tu Fltalifax Bank-
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ingy Company, and yoursell, its President, entertain ofthe nature
anad <abject of (the Half;tx Mechanics' Institute, uand to the lianad-
somne marinner in wahich you have expressed tlie sentiments of youir
self and co partners tir tlie succesâ of the Institute, aînd tlie %vel-
faire oftlîe coinmunity which compose it ; the accorapanying do-
nation of tventy five pounds (<o the tuinds ofi the Institute, can on-
]y b- reccived ais a furiher expres*ion ofyour eaarnest desire l'or
is future prosperity.

la acceptiaag (te aibove sumn in beh:df of tlie Institute, 1 return
you (and 1 ain, sure 1 express the feelings of evcry member ofi
the etaablishrnent) niy sincere Uîaanks for a testimoity, so henora-
ble, ofthie kiuatness and liherality of the President and Cop:ai-taefs
of tiî3 11Iilifýix Banking Compaaity.-I have the lionor to be, avitli
inucli respect, Sir, your most oheulient, very humble servant,

IVILLIAMd GRIGOR, Presi<Ient, of H. M. 1.
Trhe President of the lialifitx

Banking Comnpany.

A Donaîtiona Iist to the Institaite bas been thail respectahly com-
mence(l, but owing to some uradetined causes, the Committce aap-
pointed to, solicit donations has naadeno progress whaiezer, aand no
1'urther additions have been made to the list

On Janutary 18, the second wvcekly meeting ivas helal, svhen Mr.
James Foremain delivered a lecture on Arithmetic, or the power
and properties o'ntinîhers;. The Lcturer in a most lwcoaîîing
mariner exhibited nuich knowledge of his suhject ; and excited
respect in those, svho had ne tiaste for the rather dry science un-
der- conîsideration. Alier some conversation on tlie lectitre, se-
veral rula±s prepared l>y the Cominittee ivere -submitted tu thae
meeting andi apjîroved of. The Rules are as folloivs:

1. 'That at %eekly meetings the chair shall lie taken at eiglit o'
clock, (lie Joors shaîl bie closed ut ten minutes pîast eight, after
whlich tune no person shui;l be adrnitied iiiilil thie termination of
th- lecture ; avhen the lecture concilu's, t<he door- sh:all bc opcr-
eal for adimission, anal continue open for Cive minutes.

2.That the discussions sh.îll be adjourned ait ten o'clockç, except
the cliair.man sce reason to continue (hem.

3. That it shaîli bc inctimbent on the cha.,rmin (o preserve
order, aînd to confine discussion !<o tlae subject of the lecture.

4I. That ait (lie conclusion of discuzsions on tlie ei'ening's sub-
jert; otlîer maitters relative to thie Insti1tute rnay lie introdutced, (iv
znaine a %vrittera proposition to the Chairman, such matters lo't
to he decided before tie next %veekly meeting fuhlowing their ira-
tro(Iuc (ion.

5. That every person delivering lais sentiments-cxcept in i
lecture--s ;% aadre£s the C hîirm-an.

13. That if a person conduct hiimslf disorderly du ring a mecet-
ing, the Chairnan shiall cause hini to bcecxpelled from (lie roon.i
and stiah subseqiaently i-cIcr the case (<o the Committcc, îwhu
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Ahall have power to suspendi te privileges of the offendirtg Vaîîy,
or to declare those privilcges fzart'eitedl, as the case mnay

7. That the following sh ail be th~e order of fiiling the Chair .1
wveekly meetings--The Presitien--lst vice 1re9idený-- 'nd
vice I'resiýert--T'reasurer--Secrcîairy-Curaiter of flodels-
Chairman of Cornmittee. ln te absence of any hore mentioncîl,

ie wnig~ith the President, the oficer itext tfi11 %ting, slîui!l
take thIe Chair.

8. 'Ihazt every person who reads a lecture beibore the linstitte,
shail be reqiiestc'1 to furnish a copy of the palier rcad to thse Se-
cretary, to bc prescrved l'y 1dmi anon- te înanusctipts of lthe
Instittute.

9. 'hat cach mnemher shuh! have lthe privihege to admiit one
other person a non-resident -ach îîight ; tickets for tltis purpose
sliah! le issueil by the Pr csideiîl. A memrber ptrocuring acrmils
sion far any beside a non-resident, shahl he tubject to censui 0e
and shaîl foîfliet tItis privilege l'or six monthq.

10. 'i'at te Chairman shall invite visilors to talie part in dis-
cu> 101V'.

i.That an annual meeting- shiah! bc hehd on the hasqt %VedneFsday
j:> Pecetriber, !for te ciection of officers and commiittee ; electionis
shail bc hy ballot.

12. That no) loctuire shnIh bc delivered %vithout ils sfflject ltav-
in).- ecen stibn)tted( to te Comminittce three wecks previotusiy; u-
cept in cases of exigence, ivlien the Presitient or other ollicers
may d2cidelgrceably o lte otîter miles of the Institute.

13. Tilat at!l approacî to1 discussions on party or domestic po-
litics, or on controverteti reltgiottis topics, shall be altogether pro-
hîtîîted ; anti that il shall be incutnhent on te Chairiman t0 ex-
cluile 'thiose sjci.and It h:it 1bis Fprrogative shah!1 aûot a uthorise
Iiîm in éiny ivay to suspentd te provisions of this rule.

1-1. Tît each person w~ho gives a <tonation of £5 le the In-
stittite, sha Ue .n honorary iibler of the sarn.e.

Bcsoived, That cach Metoher of the Haifa~x Banking Companty
shiil be sent a ticket of admission for the year 1832, such tickets
lu bc reneivcd anrtuaily attlIte discretion of the Committee.

Tl:t t he lecture~s çf the Instittle shail be open bo the Ifcm-
bers of the Assembly Ouring lte Legislattive session.

That tce Oflicers and Comnmittee be requeste<l to wait on hi.14
Exceilency lte Lieutenant Governor with ai copy of the Rides of
lte tInstitule, and most reslpectfully solicit I-lis Excelicncy 10 pa-
Ironise the Institute.

Janv. 25. 5Mr- R1. WVatson dehivered a lecture on the first
principles of Geometry. Thbis lecture îvas marked by much
goo(t sOtXse -nd -Vummur antd acquaintance with lte science. It
wvas veiI reciivedl, anti evitienthy gave grea't satisfaction 10 the
memnbers. Toiuarclk lte conriiizinn of the meeting some propo-
sîtions in accordance %sith Rule 41, %vere made, and siere re-
I*crre(i for future consideration.
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Feb. 1. Mýr. James Forman rend a paper on Algebra deflning
ils useïi and peculiarities, andi giving riamerous ezumples of ils
rides ; towards the conclùeion, Mr. Foreman relieved the dlry-
ncss of his subject, by working some arning problems in Alge-
br.î, the solution of îvhiclî by Arithmetic, would occupy much
space and time. For instance :The size a tish ii deimanded,
îvhose (ail wei 'ghs 9lbs. whose head weigbs as much as hi@ tail
andl hait' his bixly, arnd wlîose body îveighq as much as bis head and
tîvice hie t4il. Ansîver, tail 9lbe. head 271bs. body 36lbs. en-
tire wt. î2lb9. Aiso, suppose a pote which bae its third part
stunk in mud, its fourth in ivater, and ten feet in the air a-
hove the water; what is ILs length ? Answer 2-1 feet. Agaiin, sup-
pose several gentleman smoking of an evening paid 6 shillings &
i farthing for cigare, anI catch one paid a like share of this sum:
how many ivere there, and( how much clid ecdi pay ? Ansiver 17
Gentlemen who paid 17 farthingzs eatch.

In arswcr to a question, 1r Foreman descrihed Algebra as dit'-
fering from Arithmetic, by wvorking îvith unkrîown quantitics,
ivhich quantities were reprcsented by letters.

At'ter discussion on tlie lecture some proposition% were made
nni ret'erred to next weekly meetings ; and two explanatory reso-
Iutions adopted], as t'ollows

Explanatory of' rule I14.
That of every £5 paid by honorary members to the Institute

£2 shall belong to the Mlechanics' Library,to constitute the Do-
nors honorary members of' the same.

Explanatory ot' Rule 9.
That the term Il Non-Residents " in Rule 9, doeq flot in-

clude person@ wbose residence on -rny part of the Peninsula of'
Halifax shail exceed a period of three monthq.

About 200 persons attend the lectures of' the Institute ; weekly
meetings have been beld hitherto in MIr. Aitkin's school rooin, Dail-
housie Cellege, tbey commence in the Acadiau School Romr on
Feby. 8.

[in cont'ormity witb a request of' the Committee the above
,outline bas been made and pubîîshed.]

MONTHLY RECORD.
t[Ve bave unavoidably abbreviated the Record of this month.

We intend giving an outline of' our Legislaîtive business in t'olloîv-
ing Records.]

GREAT BEUrIN.-Latest dates by H. NI. Pachet Opposçtlm,
are to Dec. 12. They furnish the King's Speech nt the opening
of tbe Imperial Parliment on Dec. 6. The speech introduced thie
important question of Reform for a socond time, it bew;iils the
d istress whiicb existe in several paîrts of Great Britain, ailludes to
the Choiera, recommends some modifications of the Irish tithe
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uystetn, and improvements in the muQiciput Police of thie Kin-
dom, and calls for the repree@ion of illegal combinaîtions.
This Session has commemmced in much better ternper than the lasi.

LChoiera. Sunderland, Dec. 11. The diseuse commenccd Oct.
1-6, since wvhich time, there have been 422 cases, and 141 deuthe;
and remaining sick 36.

FiRANcE--A dreudful riot Las occurrel nt Lyons, occasioned by
disputes betwecn maintif.ctturers and their employers. The ciry
was l'or some time in possgession of the workmen, and many lives
were lost. The Dukc of Orleans und Marshall Soult repaircd
to the scene, ani order has been re2tored witbout the interven-
tion of Miliiry violence.

NOVA SCOT IA. -Legyislative Se4siov.-Ilis Excellency opened
the session on January 2.

Noe from the Co)ntributor ()f "lTEIE NoORS"* go the Editor.

SIR,
Allow me to, request you wîil afford me a smail portion of space

in yotîr IMiscelIany, l'or the correction otXsome et-rots whic1h
through haste andi nadvertency, appear in the trifle whicb svas
handèd to you, and inserted in your December nunîber.

la the Iast liné oil the 6mrst paragraph, in lieu of, " aw and reli-
gion of Nlithomet," reahd, Il religion and Iaw," &c. ;the pretended
revelation of the religion of 31,homet was the cause, froin wbic.h
the iuw folloived, in imitation of the Jewish example, as the
effect ; this arrangement theref re, loqically folloi.

ln the passage referring ho the English conquest of Ircland,
Roderic O'Connor, is error1 eously stated as the injured chief-
tain, wbo solicitted ani procured the invasion by the Normans.
The truth is,--That ah the period when Roderic O'Connor was
Chief Mc'narcb of ail Ireland, Dermot M'Morogb, provincial King
of Leinster, insulted Ternan O'Ruarcb, Lord of Breffny, in
Connaugh t, by carrying off his wife Devorgalla, danghter of
Murdach O'Melachlin,King of Aleath; the effects, arising froru this,
hogether with bis tyrannical conduct to, bis oivn nobles, Lad re-
duced him to, the greatest necessity ; and occasioned birn to, make
lapplication to the Normans, in Englaod, for tbeir invasion, to

assist in restoring bim ho his dominions ; in obtaining this Le was
but to0 successful, and the event described in the teit fo)lowed.
O'Connor was Chief, or Supreme monarch oflIrcland, by a con-
st.tution, similar to that by which the Brità'ns eiected Cassivella-
nus at the lime of Coesar's invasion ;--or as the Emperors of
Germany ivere elected.

*No. 19. p. 289.
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Toîvards the conclusion., where the capture of Constantinsople
by the Turlis is alluded te, the following expression, in which
there Is a sliglit grammatical inclccqir;cy, occurs --- " the capture
of* this city ;"-nore properly, thai.

'Â'ese are ail the errors that 1 .ui aware of in tlie piece ; sheutd
any of your correspondents detect others, 1 shaHl be happy to re-
ccive correcton ; and althotigh the corrections now foriwarded te
yoti, Mnay at first sight, to some, present rath--r -in appearance of
trifling, yet 1 shotuld hope. whcn it ig remnemrbered, that it ivaà
chiefly with a view to the imj>rovement and instruction of the
ý oung, that 1 svas induced tû compile iînd pre-sent the notes under
consideratiors, to the notice of the public, 1 may be excused for
an a1most over-anxicty, for -iccur-icy ;-to vvhich, 1 ivould submit,
ill other circumstanceq, in sucli a ccmrîos ition, shouldl be sacri-

tkced. 1 arn, Sir, Your's
D. D.

MARRIAG.E.-At Halifax, Jan. 2, '.%r. James Scottjunr. to Mies lien.
rietta Blackadar. 7, Mr. J. A. Skinner, ta MAiss leabella S. M*Doiiald.
Mr. John Power, to Miss Sarah Burdeit. 8, Mr. G. IV. Frithy, to Miss
liannah Boyle. 13, Mr. John Taylor, ji Miss A-nes Nic'holas. 18, MIr.
Jolie Woodill, to Miss Eliza Wells. 24, Mr. William M't)onald, ta bliss
Eunice Gruber. 25, Mr. Robert 1). Duke, ta Miss Sarih W'ateon. 26,
1&. W. B. Gayton, to Miss NI. A. Meagber. 29, Mr. lsaiac Allen, ta Miss
Sarah Fenerty.-At Dutch Village, Jan. 12. Mr. James Parker, bots
Rebeoca ,mith.-At Antigonihh, 10, Mr. Johin W. B3lanchard. to mis@
Charlotte F. Simokd.-At Yarmouth, 19, Mr. S. Pool, to Miss Martha G.
Byrne.-At Liverpool, 8, Mr. Robert Roberts«, tû Milss Joeephine Collins.
il, Mr. John Morse, to Miss Rhoda Pirlzer.-At Pictou, jan. 5, Mr. N. L.
Copeland, ta Miss C. MeCara. 18, Mlr. Geor-e C rai-, to 'Miss Ann Cam.
eren. 19, Mr. William M'Denald, ta Mfiss Chris.ty M'L)onald. Mr.
Alex. M'Donald, ta Ni6s Mary But.-At Newport, jan. 22. D). D. Stew-
art, Esq., to Miss Mary Wier.-At B-arrin-ton, jan. 5, Mr. Caleb Nicker.
son, ta Miss Mary M. WortheuL--At St. Mary's, Mr. Rtobert Dîxon. t.
Mlies Hannah Hewit.- At Round Bay, Shcffhurne.ja:î. 4, Mr. E. Perry, ta
Miss ýS. R. Dexter -- At Cape Negro,jan. 9,M.William Swa*ne, junr. t6
Miss Margrery Perry.

J.)EATHS.-At flatifai, january 2, MIrs. Catharine Miahan, aged 77. 9,
Mr. John R. Raymnur, aged 1G. 9, Mrs. Mary Ann Thomiae, ri-Fd 66. 1S%
Mliss Mary Ann Clark , a-ed 16 21, Alrs. Sarah James, aged 42. 21,
Mr. John l)ownie, agred A~ 28, Mrs. M,1ary S. flavcrstock. a-tcd 42.-At
Pictou, jan. 2, Mrs. Elizabeth Skinner, ag(-d 48.-At C-heliburne, jan. 8,
Mr. L. M'P herson, aged 67.-At Horton, jan. 7, Mr. James O'Rt)urke.ý-
At Lunenburg, jan. 9, Rev. F. C. Tcwrne, a-ed 69. 15, Nir. John Phi-
lUp, agwed 36.-At Gaym River, AMrs. Ltah Cook, a-ed 72. NLIr. WViam
Cook, aged 74.-At L.ondaderry, Mrs. Mary Crow, a-Pd 5.-At Part
borough, Mlrs. Mary Eye, aged 30.

1'rinted by J. S. CUINNJ2BELL. A'rpyle Sireti, oppoçite the
souda n'esi corner of the Parazde.


